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AVOLIJME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
V, ubli5sbeb £berp _yrtDazj cbtening, at fiftcct illing5 .er annum, in aflant.

MF TWO. FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 15, 1838.

N A R RA T I V E 0 F 1 A M E S W l L L I A M S , of my lot fIiad not yet realized. Confortably clothed and fed,
AN SLAvE. idly treated by my old master and mistress and the young

Gourga b .n in powlhatan County, Virginiia, on the plantation of ladies, and the playnate and confidant of my young master, I did

t Larrimore, sen., ait aplace called Mount Pleasant, lthe not dreain oftle darki reality of evil before me.

atY, 1805. My father was the slave Of an orphan fanily Whe le was fourteen years of age, master George went te
rnaine I hatve forgotten, and was under the care of a Mr. Lis uncle Brockenbrough's at Charlottesville, as a student of the

ras guardiank oftie famoily. Ie was a native of Africa, and University. Afier lis return fromi College, lie went te Paris and
the ught over wlien a mere child, with his mother. My mo other parts of Europe, and spent three or four years ini study and

tvas fte slave of George L.arriimore, sen. She was nearly travelling. In the meantimîe I was a waiter in the louse, dining-

11t5 and is well kiown to have been the dauglter of Mr Larri- roIn servant, etc. My old naster visited and received visits

te helimsself. Sile died wien myself and my twin brother froi a great number of the principal faiiilies iii Virginia. Each

She were dve years of age.-I can scarcely remîemnber lier. Sommer, withî his faimiily, lie visited thle Sulpliur Springs and the

lad bral ehildren, of whom only five are now living. mouuntains. While George avs absent, I wert with haim te New-
bocg il brother, belongs te the Lirs of the late Mr. Brocken- Orleans, in the winter season, on account of his failing health. We

'o Charlottesville ; of whom ha hires bis time, and p spent three days in Charleston, at Mr. McDuilie's, with whom

usedî 0 for it. le is a member the Baptist church, and my master was on intimate terns. Mr. McDutlie spent several

Phitad preach occasionally. llis wife is a frae womîan froi days on ee occasion at Mt. Pleasant. lIe took a fancy te hie,

baudph, ' .nd being able te read and write, taughlt lier bus- anid clkred my master the servant whom le broughbt with hm and

Oo w hites do not know that lie cati write, and have ,500 besides, for mie. My master considered it almost an insulit,

i O thWodered that he could preach so well without learn:ng. It land said after lie was gone, tat i'r. McDullie needed mîoney, te
ofih practic hen a chtrch is crowded, te tarn the blacks out say the least, as tmucli as lie did.

et' seats. MY brother did not lik this, and on one occasion IIe hal a fine bouse in Richmond, and used to spend Lis winters

Seo ed asrnfromti a text, showing that ail atre of one blood. there with his famîîily, taking ie with him. lie was not there

aie of the whtes Wlo heard it, said that such preachintg would mci at other times, except wlhen thte Convention of 1829 for

tha i ensurrection tamodg the negroes Two of them told him ai ding the State constitution, was lield in thlat city. lIe had

hian te wuti lrove his doctrine hy Scripture, they would let a quarrel witht Mr. Neal of Riciimtond Co., incornsequence of soie

ile go, but if le di net, lie should have nine and thirty laslies. remarks upon the subject of siavery. It caie near terinating
cýd orinilgly rea the lem iadsoi il rn ini a duel. I recollect that during the sitting of the Convention,decaldrtaîP îae l anothser sermon, adspoke wiha great

tifu, no Hi1  ven wîî vere in favor cf in, iay itaster aslkcd nie before several other gentlet'en, if i wisled

Pped' left before tue serî11 c wîs tier ttose wto rnittad, te ho free and go back te mîy own country. I Iooked ut hiai with
acknoîî~ le eronwasovr thoseiwh remtined, wîl fîu eh ce' adle itgig
go sertit le proved hI doctine, and pr ehed a surpris', i nd enqut ired what country .

90dsermlo, nd m •. "j(vý Africa toio bed surehe ''siaeiluhn,
har.Th, cml 'uany of them caio up and shook hands with , t ,-

t t opposers, Scott and Brockley, forbid my brother, I told hit that was not my country-that 1 was born in Vir-
i'irti, to comule.

RA ti e upon their- estates. They were both 13aptists, 1gium.-
lly brotther lad bero "reaclied te tieir people. Duriîg tlie ' ' Oh yes," said lie, "but your fither was born in Mfrica."'

e t iRlihtotd, ny brother preaclhed a sermon, in which lie Ie then said that thtere was a place on tie African coast called

eyptiredte pstilence t the plagues, whiich afflicted the Liber iav wlere a great many free blacks vere going ; and asked

After ti slaeholers, because they ewouldnot let the people go. trim to tell hims lionestly, whether I would prefer te be set fiee on

lr. yi, a ilo se of the whites threatened to whip him. i condition of going te Africa, or live with him and remain a slave.

a y iaentme, a merchant on Shocko ili prevented theni ; ad I replied that I had rather ho as I was.
tIrar vryer niamei Brooks said it vas wrong te threaten a, I have frequently hîeard lim speak against slavery to his visiters.

'ro preacing the truth. Since the insurrection of Nat. I licard himu say on one occasion, when some gentlemen were
ner las net been allowed to preach mutich. arguing in faver of sending the free colored people te Africa, thtt

Gri twin brother wvas for soein timte the property ofe Mr. John tIis was as really the black man's country as tie white's, and thlat

A a ottRichmond, who sold himîti about three years since, to an it would Le as humare te iniocc tie free negroes, at once, ci the
tra ti liter, with whom lie staid tîne year, and then hoad, as te send theni te Liberia. lie was a kind mian te his

a and in ail probability escaped into the frce States or slaves. le was preud of theml, and of tho reputation ho enjoy-
ther ils he was seen near the Maryland litie. My other ie- ed of feeding and clotlhing thei well. They were as near as I

cha in Fredericksburg, and belongs te a Mr. Scott, a mer- can' judge about 300 in nuiber. IIe never to mîîy knowledge

pla ntaorie 'tihimnd. le was sold fromN Mr. Larriitore's sold a slave, unless te go with a wife or lusband, and at thte
sister o bhecause his wife was a slave of Mr. Scott. Mîy onlîy slave's own request. But all except the very wealthiest planters

Wasi th slave ofJohsn Smith, ofKing William. Ier iusband in the neiglhbourhood sold themî frequsently. John Smîoot of Pow-

tue live or f Mr. Smith, when the latter lived in Powhîatan hatan Co. has sold ia great numtiber. Bacon Tait used te oe lie

ith arer il, she was taken of the principal puirchasers. ie had a jail at Richmond where
Shusband. ie kept then. There were many others who made a business of

alsr ahuster, George iarrimore, married Jone Roane, thie buying and selling slaves. I saw on one occasion while travelling

t a gentleman named Jolm Roane, one of the most dis- with my iaster, a gang of nearly two hundred men fastened with
,,) ed i in Virl inia, vo ii turil rarried a sister of chains. The women followed unichaincd and the children in

arot tr. One of his sisters married a Judge Scott, and wagons. It vas a sorroaw fui siglht. Some were praying, some

rr tarried Mr. Brockenbrougl of Charlottesville. Mr. crying. and they all had a look of extreme wretchedness. It is
'I t for0 hald three children ; George, Jane, and Elizabeth. an awful thing te a Virginia slave te be sold for the Alabama and

iay wasJ st ten days older than myself ; and I was his M ississippi country. I have known sortie ofthein te die of grief,.
th and ostant associate in childhood. I used te go with and thers te commit suicide, on account of it.

anld ril sshoo, and carry his books for him as far as the door, In ny seventeenth year, I was married to a girl naied Ilarriet,
vor c tî ite hntoslui a itisd

fend hi ee e the school was dismissed. We were belonging te John Gatewood, a planter living about four mttiles
lin the o each other, and frequently slept together. Ile taught froin Mt. Pleasant. She was about a year younger than myself-
a no etters Of the alphabet, and I should soon have acquired was a tailoress, and used te cnt out clothes for the hands.

soli inedge cf reading, had net George's mother discovered ber We were married by a white clergyman naimed Joncs ; and

epri 0dat of teaching me. Sie took uhim aside and severely were allowed two or thre weeks te ourselves, whiclh we spent

Core d hn. When I asked himi, net long after, te tell me in visiting and other amiusements.
had f what iehad learned lt School, he said that his mother The field hands are eldomi married by a clergyman. They

oeraidden himlai te do so any more, as lier father had a slave, simply invite their friends together and have a wedding party.
Pr0  s inatracte, inve situpiyn witng

pravedi reading and ariting, and on that account Our two eldest children died in their infancy : two are now

handev very troublesomî. fie could, they said, imitate the living. The youngest was only two monthe old when I saw hnim

pas et' teia neighbouring planters, and used te write for tle last time. I used te viait my wife on Saturday and Sun-

one for hi tof freedom for tie slaves, and finally wrote day evenings.
father unself and went offtt Philadelphia, from whence her My young master cane back from Europe in delicate health.

et eevd fromu biml) a sancy letter, thanking him for hisedu- fie was advised by his physicians te spend the winter in New-

he l Orleans, whither he accordingly went, taking me with him. lHere
early years of my life went by pleasantly. The bitternesa hé became acquainted with a French lady of one of thec irst fami-
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lies in nie city. The next winter he aiso spent in New-Orleans,
and on his third yisit, three years after bis return from Europe,
lie was married to the lady above mentioned. In May hereturn-
ed to MI. Pleasant, and found the elder Larrimore on his sick bed,
froi which he never rose again. le died on the 14th of July.
There was a great and splendid funeral, as his relatives and friends
were numierous.

lis large property was left principally in the hands of bis wi-
dow until her decease, after whiclh it was te be divided among the
three children. In February Mrs. Larrimore aise died. The
administrators upon the estate were John Green, Esq., and
Benîjamin 'Temple.

My young mistresses, Jane and Elizabeth, were very kind to
the servants. They seenied to feel under obligations to afford
theni every comtfort and gratidcation, consistent with the dreadful
relation of ownership which they sustained towards them. Whip-
ping was scarcely known on the estate ; and whenever it did take
place, it was invariably against the wishes of the young ladies.

But the wife of master George was of a disposition entirely the
reverse. Feeble, languid, and inert, sitting motionless for heurs
at her window, or noving ber small fingers over the strings of lier
guitar, te some sort and languishing air, she would have seemed
te a stranger incapable ofrousing herself from that indolent repose,
in which mind as well as body participated. But, the slightest
disregard of lier comnands-and sometimes even the neglect te
anticipate lier wishes. on the part of the servants, was suflicient to
awake lier. The inanmate and delicate beauty then changed
into a stormy virago. lier black eyes glowed and sparkled with
a snaky fierceness, her full lips compressed, and her brows bout
and darLened. lier very voice, soft and sweet when speaking
to her liisband, and exquisitely fine aud nielodious, when accom-
panying ber guitar, was at such tines, shrill, heen, and ]oud.
She wuild order the servants o miy young mistressei upon ier
errands, and if they pleaded their prior duty to obey the calls of

another, would demand that they should be fortbwith whipped for

their insolence. if the young ladies reionstrated with her, she
met themî with a perfect torrent of invective and abuse. In these

paroxysns of fary she always spoke in French, with a vehe-
mnence and volubility, whîich stronîgly contrasted with the calm-
ness and firmness of the young ladies. She would boast of what

she hlad done in New-Orleans, and of the excellent discipline of

her father's slaves. Shlo said sie had gone down in the night to

the cell under lier father's bouse, and whipped the slaves con-

fined there with her own hands. I had beard the same thing from
lier father's servants at New-Orleans, when I was there with rmy
iaster. She brought with lier from New-Orleans a girl named
Frances. I have seen ber take her by the ear, lead her up te the
side of the roni, and beat her bead against it. At other times
sihe would suatch off lier slipper and strike the girl on her face
and lead w ith it.

Shle se!domî nanifested lier evil temper before master George.
When sle did, ho vas greatly troubled, and he used te speak to

his sisters about it. ler manner towards hin was alnost invari-

ably that of extreme fotndness. She was dark complexioned, lut
very beautiful ; and tle smile of welcome with which she used
te mneet him was peculiarly fascinating. I did not marvel that he

loved lier ; while at the samne tinie, in common with ail the
house servants, I regarded lier as a being possessed with an evl
spirit,-lalfwoman, and lialffiend.

Soon after the settlement ofthe estate, I heard my master speak
of going out to Alabama. lis wife lad 1500 acres of wild land
in Greene County in that State : and e hlad been negociating
for 500 more. Early in the summner of 1833, ho commenced
making preparations for renoving te that place a sufficient num-
ber of hands te cultivate it. le took great pains te bay up tle
vives and husbands of those of his own slaves, who had married

out of the estate, in order, as ie said, that lis hands might be
contented in Alabama, and net need chaining together while on
theirjourney. It is always found necessary by the regular slave-
traders, in travelling with their slaves te the far South, to handcuff
and chain tleir wretched victims, who lad beau bought up as the
interest of the trader, and the luxury or necessities of the planter
may chance te require, without regard te the tics sundered or
the affections made desolate, by these infernal bargains. About
tle 1st of September, after tle slaves destined for Alabama hlad
taken a final farewell of their old home, and of the friends they
were leaving behind, our party started on their long journey.
There were in ail 214 slaves, men, womuen and children. The
men and women travelled on foot-the small children in the wa-
gons, containing tlhe baggage, etc. Previous to my departure, li

ý là t2 -
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visited my wife and children, at Mr. Gatewoods's. I ook leave in the field, and in Order to satisfy him, I uscd to tear it off hands wlm were ihreatened with :i whipping for n fter

of tien with the belief that I should return with imiy imaster, as when returming hoine aight le would then praise me for a their taske a aa. The overseer nd myse fwe ut the

soon as he had seen his hands established on his new plantation. good fellow, and invite ie to drink with hime). lhm ta i. with n f:ve hk odl-ho, wvhinib w vsrvre iv

1 took muy childrent in mly arms and emnbraced them) ; miy wife Hie used to tell me at suchI timres, that if I would only drinki estaite for theu mle puroso catchin1g ruinawa;lys egh

who was a member efthe Methodist church, implored the blessing as he did, I should be worth a thoudsand dollars more for it. H mtre fod . iie other bounds i the vicinity, anld the overses of thé ie'
ofGod upon mie during miy absence, and 1 turned away to follow lwould sit for hours with hlis peaich brandy, cursing- and swvea.rinig, plantations uised to borrow them to huint thoer runlaways-an fade

my master. laughing and telling stories full of obscenity and blaspherny. IHe (rop, vio lived about ten niles distant, had two packebItost
Our journey was a Iong and tedions one, especially to those would sonetines start up, take ny whip, and rush out to the it his sole basiiess to catch slaves with themi. We used t W

who were compelled to walk the whole distance. My master slave quarters, flaurih it about and frighteî the inmalîtes and ofte the duos upou tie traick of tle filgitives, and they uvolc they
rode in a sulky, and 1, as his body servant, on horseback. When cruelly beat theml. He would order the womuen to pull up tieir tiemr Outil, to save themselves froi being tortm In e
we crossed over the Roanoke, and were entering upon North clothes, in Alabama style, as he called it, and then whip ther would climb into a tree, where the dogs kept thor utitd W a

'arolina, I remember with what sorrowful countenances and lan- for not comîîplying. HeJo weould tien cone back roaring and shout- Up and securod them.

guage the poor slaves looked back for tie last time pon the land ing 'o the hOuse, and tell nie what ha had done; if I di lot These hounfds, when ynun, rre tught to riml ofter tie

ef their nad't. i was their last farewel ta Old Virginia. We laugli with him, ho would get aiigry and demand what the iatter boys ;and being always kIpt confmiled except w hen 1 etje t
passd troul eoriaand rosingtheChatahoch , tred was. Oh ! how often I have lauighed, aitsuch times, when mny purs;uitof runaways, they seldomi fail of'oetkn ter er

Alabama. Our way for many days was through a sandy tract of heaurt ached within me ; and how often, wlen permitted to retire and seemr ta enjoy the sport ofhlîuiitinîg ien ais '[Iich as ahani
country, covered with pitre wonds, with here and there the plan- to ny lied, have I found relief in tears do thaît of chasing a fox or a deer. yil mîaster gave i larg
faion of an Indian or a half-breed. After crossing what is called lIe had no wife, but lept a colored mistress in a house situat- for his five dogs,-a slut and lier four puppirs. oe o
LUne Creek, we fourni large plantations along the rond, at inter- cd on a gore of ]and between the plantation and that of Mr. Wlhile going over our cottont piclking for the lalst tiie0, the
vals of foua or fivo miles. The aspect of the whole country was Goldsbty. He brought her with ii froum North Carolina, and lad our halindsts namîetd Liffle J1ohntt, rum taway. l'c l'ext llexaie t
wild and forbiddiig, save to the eye of a cotton-planter. The thtree childrei by lier. dogs w ere started oin lis tra' ck. We foilowed them an h o
clearings were ail new, and the houses rudely constructed of loIgs. S omtetirmes in bis lits of iitoxieatio, he would came riding in- we knew by thoir ceasing ta bark that tbey had found b 'r,
The cottion fields, were skirted with an enornous growth of oak, ta the field, swinging his whip, and crying out ta the bands to soon met the dogs returning. 'heir jaws, leads, and fe Ça

pine, and other wvood. Charred stunmps stood thickly lanthstrip offtheir shirts, and ho ready ta tike a whipping : and tIis bloody. The overseer looked ut thelim, and said, '' hie wS a
clearings, with here and there a large tree girdled hy the axe and too whe they were all busily lit work. At anotlher tiie, ho the dogs lad killed the nigger." It beinîg dark, ve5 to Wc t
left ta decay. VVe reached at last the place of our destinatin. woul gather the hbands arouud him and fall to cursing and swear- find lil tliat night. Early fte next iorning, wvo strtecd O iblt

it was afne track of land with a deep rich soil. We halited on ing about the neighbourinig overseers. They vore, i said, our neighbors, Sturtivant and Flincher ; and ifter search the
a small knoil, where the tents were pitched, and the wagons ua- cruel totheir h1ands, whipped thei imiercifully, and in addition for somn line, we foin the body of ittle John yu f
laden. I speat the night with my master at a neighboriig plan- sti red them. As ftr himself, lue was the kindest and hest fel- mtidst of a thitket of cane. It vas neirlv nikeid, aud drev
tation, whiich was under the care of an overseer naied Flinclier. lw w in forty uiles ; and the bands ouglt ta be thankfui that mîîangled ir.d gaslied by the tecth of thie d'ogs. They had ters

The next mtîorniung may master received a visit from a man they had such a good an for their overseer. IV dragged it some yards turough the thiike blood, tat
ined litckstep, who had undertaken the manageaent of his He would freuetly bie very famlilar with rime, and call une his clothe , . and even ict entrails of ilie unrntiuite man, wit e

plantation is an overseer. IIe had been in overseer uti cotton child ; he would tell mle that Our ieople were going to get Texas, iug to the studs of the old rl broken caue. skstePh t
plantations imaiiy years in Georgia and North Carolina. lie was a fine coitrn country, anid tltat lie ms eant to go out there and have aver lis saddle, looked at the body, and muttered an o d g
upparetiily about forty years of age, with a suibut an salow a plautation af lis own, and I should go with him and he is over- tivant swore it was no more than tihe fVlowi' dsrvd irne
countenauice. lis tihick shock of blacIk hair was Iarked in secer. a bale in the caoe-brake, where lie lay, buried hiim, au, l
Feverai placeswith streaks of white, occasioae ns lie afutrards The houses in thte "l negro quarters"' were constructed of hone. . t elà
told ue by blows received from slaves whoi lie Vas chastis ogs, an fron twelve ta fifteen feet square ; they had no glass, The mîurdered young îman hafi a motheur ind tw o s'ster ie
ing. but there were holes ta let in the light and air. The furuiture plantation, by whorm hie wls dearly loved. When I tOl ø

After remîaining in the vicinity for about a week,mny ataster took consisted of a table, a few stools, and dishes made of wood, and woiman of what had bef*illei lier sonr, shfe only said thdt
une aside one iorning-told ulme lie was going to Selna in Dallas ani iron pot, and sote cther cooking uteisils. The houses Vere beîtter for poor John thaun ta live in slavery ady re
County, and wislhed une to be in readiness on bis retura the nîext placed about three or four rods apart, withl a piece of ground'at- Late ini the flhil ofthis year, a young mim, who had J a r Y
day, to stact for Virginia. This was to fie cheering niews. I tached to each of ther for a garden, where the occupanit could away several tLimes, vas issing frot his tusk. It W" a tr
spent that day and the next among my old fellow servnts who raise a few vegetables. 'l'he 4qiarters'" were about three !before we found him. The dogs drove h 1i at last P ed
hal lived with une la Virginia. Soie of theu hiad ieussages to hundred yards froum tle dweling of the overseer. where he was canglt, and bronghr om [e s ther t
send by ne ta their fiends and acquaintances. In the aîfternoonu Th'e hTands were occupied in clearing land and burning br flh, down to the goun d by means of forked stcks o ood roed
of the second day ifter mtîy iaster's departure, I distributed aud in consucting their houses, througlh tlue winter. In Miarch [for tue purpose, the longest fork being driven into .,

amoong them ali the noney which I had about mle, viz-, ifttcen we commtenced ploughing : and on the first of April beiga1 lant- 1 until lthe other closed down upon the neck, ancles, und
dollars. I noticed that the overseer luskçstep lauglied it this ant ing seet for cotton. The hoing seanson onnenced about tihe The overseer thei sent for Iwo large cats belonging ta thiPul
talled te a fool : antd that wlenever I spoie of going heu wit |ast of May. At the earliest dawn of day, alld frequently before These li placed tupon the naked shoulders of lis i it
mîy unaster, bis counteniance indicated sonething between a siile that timie, thei laborers wiere roused frot their sleep by tichow- dragged tn suddenly by their tails dovwil. ti t
and a sneer. ig of the horn. It was blown by ftle headiian of the gang who did not scratch deeply. He then ordered me ta strike th

Night catne ; but contrary ta his promise, ny amaster did not led the rest in the work tand aicted tidier iîy direction, as my as- a smal stick after [te hd placed them toce mbre Pon te
roe. I still however expected him tie next day. But another sisIant. f the sufferer. I dia so ; and the enraged alits 0, 40
ight cane, and h had not returned. I grev uneasy, and inqui. Pra ioi to the blowing of the bora the haads generally rose their claws, and tore his back deeply anu crd creelty as t
d of Iluckstep where he thought my master was. andeat what was called ie " mIlorning's bit," consisting of hat dragged along it. le was then whipped and placed .n tfie pos'
"On his way ta Old Virgini," said b, with a inalicious anld brear. If exhaustion aud fatigue prevented their rising be. where lie was kept three days. On the third morrIng a

augIh. fore the dreaded sound of the borni broke upon their sbuimbers, ed the stocks, I stooped to look ut him. His lead bu 10" But,' said I. " Master George told me that lie should come they had no time ta suatch a iouthful, but were hurried out at over the chain wlich supported hlis neck. I spoke1, lut u Fe
back and take me wuith hlm ta Vuigiaa." once. not nswer. He was dead in the stocks! The 'oersec5 e'

I" Wll, boy,' said the overseer, " l'Il now tell ye whiat nias- It was mty business to give over te eaclh of the hands his or her ing him seoreel surprised, and, I thoughut, omnifested r
ter George, as yon call hli, told me. You are ta stay bore and appropriate irup t cf labtr, from the tool-louse where tfey morse. Four cf the field hands took bimi out of the sto
act as driver of the field hands. That wias the order. So you were deposited at night. After al bad been supplied, they were buried him, and every thinig went on tus usutal. re
iay as well subrait to it ut once.' takei ta the field, anld set at work as solon as it wvas sufliciently IL is not in muy poier to give a narrative of the daily o0 r Tb,
1 stood suent and horrar-struck. Could it h that thre man light ta distinguish the plints froum the grass and weeds. i was an the plantation. ''hle hiistory of otie day was that of ab ,er
homi I hxd served faithfuly front our muntualy boyhood, whose ettployed in passlig froui row tu row, in Order to sec that tle gloomy unotonmy of our slivery, was ovly brokeni by ttherslightest waihi had been iy law, ta serve whom 1 would have work was well done, and ta urge forward the laborers. At 1 seer's periodical fis if drunkennen, nt ivhich tiînen o

laid down tmy life, while I iad confidence ln his iitegrity-could o'clock, the horni was blowi fromi the overseer's house, callin nor lirmb on the estate woro secuure ftromn his caprice ora- x freit be thit ho hid so cruelly and wickedly deceived me ? I looked the hands to dinner, each ta his own cabin. The iIternission o0f In the Spring tif 1835r, the oerser brought ra uet pO
at the overseer. He stood laughing aitme in ay> agoyy. labor weas one hour and a lialf to hoers and picerrs, and twoi mtily wife. written for lier Iv lier young mistress, Mm. t

' Master George gave you no such orders," I exclaimed, leours ta the plouighnen. At the expiration of this interval, the Iu'hti. ! ad ita ti t : it Mae that hedrsef td o
muaddened by the! overseer's look and manner. horn agama suummoned theu tot their labor. They were kept in wre well-sp"e cf lr 1 l ur heavy diçspontmen r i

The overseer looked at me with a fiendish grin. "l None of te field util dark, when thev were called home tIo supper. segnence cf my not returnitg with my master - and o hi
your insolence,'' said he, with a dreadful oath. " I never saw a There was little leisure for any of the hands on the plantai told y him thut I shoul emne back thie nîext edi I
Vier Itai lefu couldnt maniage, proud as they are. Your ias- In the evniniigs, after it was too dark for work in the field, the I Hope for o immie lightened my heurt ; and 1I
ter ras left you in My hands, and yo must obey mîy orders. If men were frequently erriployed in burning brush and in other I idea of once more returnint te buso of mY fainily. odyou don't why I shall have ta make you ' hug the wndow there,,' labors, until late ati rfght. Tlhe womneni, aifter toi!ing in the fiel eleCtehat miy mat hd atlrqadiy cru1elly aýcc
p îînhiiug ta a tree, to which I afierwards found the slaves wee by day, were compielte to card, sp, and weave cotton foiy ain took ieuld o nime. ctl dardeti-d wien they were wihipped. clothimg, la the eveing. Even n Sundays there was liti ter -ut Among ou ands wc s ne whom we used t cal

Ihitat nigt was crie of sleepless agony. Virginia- thei hillIs no respite fro ta il. Those who hai not bien able ta work o t le was at tout, athetic a - r inteli It, uani ou
and tire streams of rîy hirth-place ; the kind and hospitable ail their task during the s'eek, were allowed by the overtser to lwi orknIan ; ihuit ho was ofa hiI anti prîoutd spirit, wllich io
hoame ; te gentle-hiearted sisters, sweetening with their symplia- finish it cia theu Sabbath, and tulis save themiselves froi ut ivip- ýnaI crushing eiightif au life of sLamvery had not be'n ahilOF"
tyi the sorrows of the Lave-tmy wife-my chidren-allpig on Monday tuornting, Those whose tanks were finilsed fie- dlue. On ahnrat every planttion et te South you t P
tht liad thus far Jmade up my happiness, rose in contrst i y quently enployed most of that day in cultivating their gardens, or more individuals, ih loo at uair show that theY er
present conditioti. Deeply as he bas wronged me, nmay mny Imas Many of the femuale bands were delicate young wormeni, who served thir self-res -cua men ;-that with ther the P050 1
ter hiniseif ieer enîdure sucl a niglt ofmaisery i m Virginia had never been accustoued ta field labor. They the tyrant ends with the coomoicuuof re the e

At dtybreauk, IHiickstep told me to dress mnyself, and attend ta suffered greatly froms the extreme heut and the severity of the toil. free, nd tIe latter cnoin îeiuoing th orii n riuhtnle5S s 'tî ail
hiii directiors. I rose, subduced and wretched, and ut bis orders ,Oh ! how often have I seen them dragging their weary hmnhs fronfi a f Gied. Nru ay ain theorri ib etehrn sIbr d t
haicl the liern ta the hcadian of the gang, who suimonid tue the cotton field ut iîîghtfall, faint and exhausted. The over- tp hich they re
hands to the field. They were eirployed in clearing hand for cul- se'ruset lalug at their suffering. They were, ho snid, Vir- josts Ja psuinf, cf titroir aisrable ant d d corn gO
uvation, euttimg trees and burnig. I was with tent througb ginia iadles, and altogether too delicate for Alabama use: butow laof their Paîîmfi
thle day, and at night returnied Once more to my lodigings to be thyms emde to do theoir tasks notwithstandin Th r '- eo, S mon makpr t fory the keeer ht delIaughed tt by the overseer. He told le that I should do well, he collection of these things even nw is drealful. I used t tela aarne. 'hese. men ara always fCared as wel asand d idid not doubt, by and by, but that a Virginia driver generaliy had the poor creatures, when compelled by the overseer ta urge them nai s ti he r.oHa die r:her tit n su wippi ta lu. le 'C'the ficeto be whipped a few times himself before le could be taught ta forward with the whip, that I would much rather take their places, e woutn rtherohneer bii e O9e
tdt justice t the alaves tnder his charge. They were not equal and endure the stripes than infliet them. tcet of ts detsio the overseer. While smoin laElu
JI) those raisel in North Carolina, for keeping the lazy lell When but three monthsOld, the children borna on thei estat' l tahry alsnys refusd ta do so. lie neer spoke ta hio k
hotuids, as ha called thme slaves, ut work. were given up ta the care of the old women who were not able t i a wief arsrer ta is questions. Mnster GeorgeO ho P

And this iras my condition !-a driver set over more than one work out of doors. Their mothers were kept aut work in the field. arl aIrefaed t i sdoitbhe spirit of tirerm God the tOir
hlundred and sixty of miy kindred and friends, 'with orders to ap- It w'as the object of the overseer te separate nie in feeling, and before bu ldft the pintatibn, to bwae law lie tniPied ht

lp y te whip unspargly to every one, whether mani or woman, iterest as widely as possible froma my suffering brethren and nisi hlini. But, te habits ofyarnny la whic HîrucksteP t
who faltered n the task, or was creless in the exc ution oft sisters. I had relations among the fieli hands, and tîsel to call long indulged, ii ncdustoety rini ta abject nibaiss ', dnôi1self suect at any moment to fel the accursed lash upon yt y cousins. Ha foyblid 'Dy doing st ; and told fta if I n ge i Part cf hli a sujeets; austd e couli nt endure Itis u Ca
îswnî back, if feelings of humanity should perchance overcomse the knowledged relationship with auy of the handsI shoulbl ho i paroten uu an d e uld n o cre hi "P ar
sehishness of misery, and induce me ta spare andu pity. . for it. He used ta speak of ther as devils and he-un Im, and devis plans fer unrshin hlm to cre att h

I livead the sama h'ouse with luckstep--a large bog bouse, ridicule them in every possible way ; and endeavoured ta ruiîe dence as hde canle s u if. ph
roughly ufissned ; wher we were waited upon by an old woman, me speak of thore and regard them in tie satn m nuer. le A pmetcxt ivas ut hast uforded hi. Soea tim la
whomr ho eused ta cal aunt PoIlly. luckstep was, I soon found,' would tell long stories about hurnting and shîooting "runam y this year, tlure was a lage quaAtity cf afrde uhi. m tni e du
imîordinately foua of peacli brandy ; and once or twice in the niggers," and detail with grent apparent satisfaction the cruel tYisg la thee gin bouse. alary as u yeet ght il re
course of a muth ha had a drunken debauch, which usually last- and horrid punishments which ho hai inflicted. One thi he y g t the ih Har was thromn ot lY ihguidi
ed front two ta four days. He was thea ful cf tall, laughed in- said troublei him. He had once whipped a slave ta n he th ctt eed morts h ade thrown ote by t
noderately at bis own nonsense, and would keep mue up until he died in consequence of it, and it was oson after ascertine that tre Cto of r the at has wne, anid d the dyight, bn b rliO1g p

flae et night listening ta hui. Ie wvas at these periods terribly he was wholly innocent of the offence charged ugainst huai. eT t tire icw lunds rhearitg fan the nex i year's b ary
sovere to his hands, andwould Order moto ise upthe crackerof slave, he said, hua haunted him ever sunce, aatn ladsring fothe nt year's lo . h

y mhip every day uîpon the poer creatures, who were toiling Soon after we commenced weeding our cotton, sanie of te le accordingiy Vient; oad the nexd ight a double qn
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r y 2c atedî in the gît hofsil; n boegh he wor- iii the other. Jacob, Finochar's min, swung hitmself off first, and blood which ran from the gashes in my back. The skn was
xt e O .'oc k th mrnIilg, I could not r mtiove it all. Iexpired after a long struggle. The otter, horrified liy the con- worn off fro m iy bre at, arm , and thighs, again t the rougha

mtg te oversteer came ito the field, adti de- I tortions and agony of his conrade, droppei his noose, and was bark ofthe tree. I was sjck and feverish, and in great pain for
So y I had not Ilearry for not remooving allfretaken. Wlen discovered, two or three days afterwards, the three weeks afterwards ; m3st ofwhich ine I was obiiged to lie

lIe tln crlied iiioud to Hlarry to cole forward body of Jacoh was dreadfully tre tnd inangled, by the buzzards. withl my face downwards, in consequence of the extreme sore-
ther • Harry answeed somewhat stertly that hel Amontg the slaves who were brought front Virginia, were two ns of my sides and back. Huckstephimself seemed concerned
arl e struck by overseer nor driver ; that he had young aid bright mulatto woinen, who were always understood about nie, and woulid come frequently to see me, and tell me that

tty i ighlt, andi had scarcelv failien asleep when the throughout the plantation to have been the daughters of the eider lie should not have touched me had it not been for " tie cursedthe s ulmn huntti t
o his toil in the field. The overseerlarrimtîore, bv one of his slaves. One wats naned Sarah and fite peach brandy."

ulreaî îbat Iiarry pid no faurther attnt to him. other Hannah. Sarah, being in a State of pregnancy, fiuled of AImost the tirst person that I was compelled to whip after I
a Il r lte tti d se d e for y pistols, executing er daily allotte d t k ofhoei g co tto. I was ordred recov re dt, wa s ti e an w ho pu ed at m y b ck w hen I w a tie d
a oth elle-t told him they were not with me. to whip ier, and on my remnstrating with the overseer, and

g Ifond' rew himsef on hois hoarse and left us. It presenting tlhe condition of the woman, I was told that mny busi- ail tougit ti pushed. me nuc harder than was neceasary :antd
S 'Outi hent liait druik aitnd ravinîg like a mitadian. iess was to obey orders and theat if I was told lto whip a dead they expected thtat I wouldi retaliate upon him the injury I hadlw l 110 longer btear with that niger's insolence ; nigger I must do it." I accordingly gave her fifty lashes. This reci.

lp t i cost hit lis life. le at letngtl fixed was on Thursday evening. On Friday she also fil through

i r izg hi; antd told me that he would go otweakness, ns d was compelled to lie down in te field. That Afer ie was tied , the overseer told m to give himn a severe

djride a'long by the side of liarry and talk pleasantly nigt the overseer himself whipped lier. On Saturday the wretch- flogging, and left e., I struck the tree instead of t man. s
n, while ,arry was attending tu hit, 1 was to ed woman dragged herseif once more to the colon tield. In the wife wio was looking on, ahlnost overwhelmed ie with ber grati-

aind knock hiu down, by a blow on ite bead, burning stn, and in ai situation which would have calle fortl tude.
ale hetuvy bandits of' Il> wlîi1. 1 jI cootpclled py tebtin nyconi-growing averee

to ante a was compelledpity in the bosom of a one save a cott re, At length one morning, late in the fali of 1835, I saw Huck-
t oby bis directiotse sIe struggled to finish lier task. She failed-nature could do no step, and a gentleian ride outto the field. As they approached,

plang when wo got to fite field I told Harry of th iaore-tnd sick and despairing, shle sought her cabin. There the I saw fite latter was my master. The bands al ceased their la-
, and advised hn by ill teteans to be on his guard overseer met lier and inflicted fifity more lashes upon ber already hor, and crowded arount hlm, inquiring about oldi Virginia For
oY tidons. Hlis eyo glistened with gratitude.- 1 'cerated back. my own part, I could not hasten t greet him. He hadl too
, tame' saiti he, "l'Il take care that you don't The next morning was the Sabbath. It brouglht no jov to tht cruelly deceived me, He et lcngth came towards me, and semed

p suffering womai. lnstead of fite tone of te church belî Sum- somewhat eibarrassed. Il Weil Jatmies," saidi he, " how do vou
fi .nt te field about 10 o'clock. He rode along moning to the house of prayer, she heard tle dreadful sound ofthe ftailli it here?"I Bailly enou ," I repliei. d1 ehad no thon'ght
hf Ianty taîicing anéod laugthing. I was walking on tle iash failling upon the backs of her brethren tnd sisters iii bon- tid.ale couit bu W o cruel as togo aw y anti leav me s Yolue

hir n I n tsaw itait Ilrrry'seye was upon nie 1 aimed dage. For the voice of prayer site h ard curses. For thmeg dH. ckWeis, teil, i f waa t." n But i coulid n t li lielpeti-

urn~ eodieg however o niss him. lie evaded the ofZion obscene and hîateful blasphenies. No bible was there sen ; I blonget for and "u coud o as y ased."n anrcely round with his hoe uplifted, threatening with its'consolations for the sick of heart. Faitnt and fevered' " Wel,- said he, " wt e will talk about oit by and by." HeF ity aone wlo agaitn attempted to strike hia. Iuck-scarred and smarting from the effects of her cruel punisliment, she then inquired of h uck8tep where big Sarah was. " ie was
o'y a vwardness, and tolt larry to put down his e lay au her pallet of moss-dreadig he comting of lier relent- sicwro

an wh trie drefused to do so, and swore ha would kill lses persecitor,-who, lu the madness ofee of lis periodical lits slaves nd inquired forHr. he o erseod tthe

wbo rOnti t loy hands on hin. The cowardly ty- ofdrunkenness, was now swearing and cursing through te quar- that Ha ti indt quirehi for Harry. Tha overser lI d hias

OWa11y frot bis enracati bondîtnn anti for 1,0 weeks fer.itat llarny, underîooki ta kill bien, anti finit, t0 tiava hie hie, ha was
o i sergd odaad o w ek te. obli edt to fire apon him, anti that he diedi of the wound. After

het fgin lolested. Some of the poor woman's friends oni the evening before, had omiae furter inqgios, lie requeted tie tio go it fite houe with

ha irst of Septenber, thie overseer hiad aite of bis attemptei to releve lier of the task which had lbeen assigneiier, her' hint. He then askied, i to tel him htow things hat bea malta-

o dle Imlade the bouse literaIly an earthly hell. He but exhaustei nature, and the selfishness induced by their owng ieng his asence t geu hia ful acn of te ovr-

old nk tuarrelled and swore at ne for declining, and niserable situation, did not permit tiem to finish it ; and the seer's cruelty. When e heard of the manner of Harry's death,
e thwoma round the house, witl his bottle of pach overseer, on examination, founi that the week's vork of tie seemed mch atfected an sd s tears. He was a favorite

e hen told me titt lrry hand forgotten fite attempt womnan, ivtas still deficient. After breakfast, be ordered lier ta lie sevanut of is father's. Iw im tes e sas an facke
Sani that in the morning we muet try our old gante tied up to the limb of a, tree, by means of a rope faîstenedi round her occasn by fther w I hadreceived. He wa, or profess-

wrists, so as to leave her feet about six incehs front the groaund. occasionei by the whipping ita Heceived. an s, o p ee-
r m as I was ianding to each of ta She begged bim ta let ier down, for eb was verv sick. d t it highly indignant wi h ukste ; an sai le woud ee

Ies frot tle tool bouse, I caught Harry's eye. " Very well !" h axclaimed with a sneer and a laug,- I should lie gad to take te with im te Virginia, but le did not
esaid I to him. "I uckstep wil be after yot again shal blee] you then, and take out some of>yor Virgia blood.know where h e should find a driver who would bte s kind to the

a tered deep curse against the overseer and pues- You are too proud a misa for Alabira." hands s I was. If I would say ten yea, he would then give
eld. Afler breakfast Iluckstep came riding out to île struck ier a few blows. Swinging thus by lier arme, she tmte a thousand dollars and a piece of land to plant on my own

e tied his horse te a tree, and came towards us. sucieeded in placing one of ier feet against fite body ofthe tree, account. But," eai I, " my wife andi childiren." " We,"
and hagdacuo.I 

u, ad1 l ywf edcide. lWi,

HaggIrd countenance was fluslied, and his slep and ths partly supportei herself, and relieved in some degree said hie, " I will do my best to purchase them, ai snd thet u
Came up by h side of Iarry aid begai talking the painful weight upon her wrists. Hie threw down his whip- to you.", I now Saw thot my deslinty avos fixed : and that I was

atnd .ita he eter ; I came at the sanie tiime on tle took a rail from the garden fence, ordered lier feet to be tied toge- to spend my days in Alabama, atnd i retired to moy bed that even-
te 1 niing at hoim, beat off his hat. Ho sprang ther, and thunst the rail betwteen theI. lie theu ordered one of ing with a heavy ieart.

h d backwards. Huckstep with a droadful oath the hands to sit pori it. lier back tt this time was bare, bat the iaster staid only three or four days o the plantation. Bo-
iter ot , saying that hoi had determiued to whip strings of the only garment which she wore passed over her shot- oe, e cauetioned e be carefula

ndiarth Ior bell should prevent him. Hlarry de- ders and preventedi the fuil force of te wip frot acting nu her forhelo lfi ol onuno tel to ant net snike
s enei h itad always cdone the worlt allotted to hime flesh. These ho cut otT with lis peu-knife, and thus leftr en- gne agin, as ho ieold on no ccolent pemtt il. le toit n e t i

it. g; be would Sooner die titan have tho accursed 'tirely naked. ie struck ber only Iwo blows, for ithe secont ne, P th saiadts food enog end net over-work then, ant, liaving
e i, e overseer staggered to his horse, nounted cut open lier side and abdomen with a frigltfni gash. Unable to

rig, sy t the house, and Soon made his appear- look an eny longe in silence, f entreated~him to stop, s. I fearei Out of the two huntdred and fourteen slaves wlho were brought
with his nuitn in, lis hand. ie hat killed her. The ovoseer looked tat the wound-dropped out frot Virginia, at least one-ihiri of thenm were inemtbers of

r ones the devil !" said ana of the women whose his whip, and ordered her to entiel. She was carried into the Methodist and Baptist cherches in tliat State. Of this number

s¡i ta.r the bouse in a staite Ifinsensibuility, and died in tiree rdays aler. five or six could read. They had heen tor away frotm the care
lianother, "I H1',s trying to scare Harry with his Duringtlie vhtole seaîson of picking cottoti, the whip wvas froe- and discipline of their respective churches, and from the means

t quently and severcly plied. In his seasons of intoxication, the ofinstruction, but they retamned their love for ite exercises of reli-
ry as he pleases," said Harry, in his low, deep, de-soverseer made no distinction between the stout man and the'fee. gion ; and felt a mournful pleasure i speakmg of the

n e mUy sioot mie, but he can't whili m . ble and delicate wroman-thie sick and the well. Women are he spiritual bleseng wich tey enoyet in Ol i Singtir.
appet, eswearing on ; whe withii a few yards of(.int a far advatced state of pregnancy were driven out d0 uhe sualiem U n Soaon, or ansai. Uncet Solo-

>e looed t hbin with a stare of ringlei rage and cotton field. At ther times he seetiel to have saine con r eid ra- ussadly caea Unel Solool n, Richald and Davi. Ui icn s rtoep r
he uny ; anti bid hitn throw down bis oe and c e tion ; anti di n was a grave, elte ly nian, thil an forngivig t lu s lrtpi ur,

de Jauntei sliave refuse di toi comply, and continuing not sunler for foo - they adi a good supply f liai t an t coni- and g .atly eseetnd at ing lie o iore serions porthon of oun

'I lle tIruilu<en dautuonta sh aoot if ute pIeaseti. lfitrk- tubai, thile on l'iilespu thtto ue siaxes fonat rocat but tonce bantis. le uset ta ltel every occuasion ta talk ta tte lewt ated
nken il dh vicious about the concerns of their souls, and advise them ta fix

hi b n a fe steps of himti wie flhrry raised ois a yet ar, at Christmas. uponthe Saiour, as theironly helper. Some I bave
etend st . b le stepped ibacl ai f paces, Near lite commencement of the weeding Season of I35, I was heard curse and swear in answer, and others would say that they

nduu f Harry receiveci hie charge ml his ordered to 0 whip a young womianî, a liglt mîustee, for not perforui could not keep their minds uron God an the deuil (meaning
Itntly across a rottonl row. Ile trlev tnp lis ing lier task. I told tha overseer that She ivas sick. lie said hc

s, t igra on , "i h, Lord ! " did not cane for that , site slio utid e made ito work. A day or two reliuckst hp) at le sadno timnoe hat h ase o er user to tny te le
Oiei 

nli,,, beyetri ieovrq oud e

snly droppei ther hoes. lhe w o n shrieked afterwards, I found] him in tle htouse half intoxicated. lie de- tem eious-tto ay-- talhat Uc oloma n, whn e
t n pat I stood sdent with horror. 'The cies taded of me why I bad net whipped the girl ; and I gave the tetdi nhe to, pray-an that even ncle Sooseti, wei le

en e 9(rged t e overseer, lie dropped his gun, and sai e reason as efore. H e flew into a drea dilul rage, but his ti- praYep , ba ] c loing . e cye ope o n i t lim e, t sed if H w it

t Il from My hand, witlh honrid olaths atd irpre. Serble situation madie hit tnt object of contempIt ratier t ian atep hve botii out e Silonon coul i bl ile, tnd lotk,t
it Wl11  r ~anti Itat bro ugl e ut n'itiî bieai frotte 1 jirginirt a Bille, a bynaîti i'bah

pPIng thue, laying bout iit uike a maiae. ferar. le sat shaking hois fis rît te, and sivearittg for nearly half, and some ther religious books, which he carefully concealed
a Ite h estoweil htis bIlows without imercy, con- tîn hour. le said ho vould te'ach the Virginia lady to sh1a front ttc overeer. liuckstep n'as s himself att open inifidiel a-t

b quit her scremng and gt to wok. The poor sickness ; and that the oiy reason I did not whip her was, that v s phemer, le med to tell the bands h

tnsther had thuis beni undtoered before ei eyes, he was a white wotnan, and I did not like to cut up ler deuicate no hell hereafïer flr white people, but thiat they bail their
t'fe down t wful aoy of her feelings, and the skin. Someu tinte afler i was orderede to give two of our woinen, unishment o earth in being obligeto take care of te negroes.

I to n e t ie r i ti t e f c i n hois o b j e c t . He th e n , n a me d Hl ni h a n d b ig S a ra h , 15 0 la e e c h , fo r n t p e rf o m - A s fo r he bic k s , e w a s u re t e r e na s a o e f r t hmo. He

oe look, at hisvi, told fýonr of the hands, to carry ing their tasks. Thre overseer stood by ountil hie sawo Hann ah used f.reuny tostwthhsbtle byaklewssr hisr vlsien a lB o h,.ible i04e l nd ti -c sun' Hauunalisi ih osfiaebyfi sdan e13,i

n e , an d ta k i g u p b is g u et l eft e e l . want u n til S ra h h ad b eren ti ed u p It tr . S boet fe to t e tre e . A s soyon h s n ; d e p a a dt n t I a d p o-.
Irn folio,, ha biu tiigoiln Vht ' 'îpit, nai aeiisrctls banti ; andt reuti passages atuti commnent on tuacîn, ai'd prto-

[it iw was alive, nad groa ing faintuy. 'ie as is bac k was tur ed 1 struck the tIre msitead of the owo an, nounc e he m lies. Any ting like reigios feing a o g iuh

lu t0  p , b u t e fo r e t e y ro a c e d h e o s e e a s w h o u ni e rs t tn d in g m y o b j e c t , s h rie k e d a s if tr rI p n u av e i i ta t e i . H e sait i lIt a i s ol mi u c h p r a y nog a n d sn g i g

d Pile tnd led atimandindinguhim blow was Coitting into her flesh. The overseer herd tht blows tey eopl d ig p th e uk at keptîthe upi
.b a nd to burIy hlimr. The buirial of a slave in and thec womran's cries, and su pposing thait ail was going on ac- :gnigt, when thysolaeale.H sdt 1to o ain

cf au rute. N o co lin--no dlecont shroud -- no cordi n g t o i i n lef it t field. U sfortutieii ly the hu s.bant o eve r p i e a e frr t t hpoogir slavs, as ih e to a ife te td o

t eidt g, adte body (sometims eclsed in a Maninai stood looking on ; tnd indignant tint is wifc soeil d y, knlt itir iowlyrci to offr 1tir paye afn sut tpit ca

o n i w it out furtier cerem ony . w hippe i tnd S arah sp aired , deterrîuin ed ta revenge h i ise f ly in- t t ny , kto i w s in their sow y C rbi l e o r Prr ns s ih S opp icte-
t'Ille tt lt ,,.> (oclihu the vr's. lin ligin aie.n .10 oni n'ist' ar is eplei to the, Sorrowfol iging of tIc!

itn,i lîlerseor wvos ne"trdcti îy flcwoegang ofsoir nted wvhîie bat Juatisýl i,

lOiati fou-a Il beutîg o litoýrae 'ividb frorinn tgoin- coule donautnt ted-lvr nlt ;I ii
tr e r1vo. r nti cru-e-ty Next ngrnitmg I uckstep demanded of mie yhether 1 hl welver.hatnbhed n asns he wo nal

es t. Yet ie nas constutly e ig us that le ped Sarah the day efo re ; I replied in the afhirinative. I'pon exc son s at m gt hrug h th e lave-q arters, enter tte cabi ,

e tivo cn..0.tuî ' ie wontîsnoueni e'xuesions atngi e"'l il ne il ai
lin bov s-ut Ihle Was formerby snmewhait in e calli Sarah forward und male ber show lier bock, whid bore and figlten the mi ates, especially if engaged iu pnayorsinging.

bt gingh a b at now he was, if anythino traces of recetit whipping. le rthen turnedi upon me ati back On oe of these occasions laeame back rbbing luis hnds anti
indee h e h d t rf go i mie that the blows intendedd for Sarah should bu laid on nmy b ,ck. îtuîghtîOg. îHe said n h hd fu in Uncle Solornoin in bis gard en,

i an excelet ma nlreputatio o elng a Tht niglit the overseer, with the help of three of the handhe, tied down n lis knees, praying ikce an old owl, and had tipped hitmileveiniale. h saeso
1nn p

1
laatior ivere err inl wse e othet m up to a large tree-muîy arma und legs being clasped round it, over, andI frichtetned -lien haIfý ouI of his ivits. At another lime le

en'ure frequently atnd cruelly whited tn ouns, and iy body drawn up iard against it by two mon pullifg lit ny fotnd Uncle'David Sitting on bis stoou with lis face thrust up thl
h t complainen of nver working and arms, and one pushing agamist my back. hea egony occasioufu chimuey, in order that his voice might not lie heard by hisi bra

hile ef Fincher's, and One of Sturtivant's lands by ibis alone was almost imtolera be. t felt a sease of paimu tîl persecutor. lIe n'as praying, giving Utterance to these word
el ai was it Alablaa ani afler rcnnaining in the suffocaîtion, and could scarcely catch mroy breath. . probably in refrence to this :-How long, oh Lord, htotw l g
eta espairin of mng abl t eftect heir esiape, A moment afler I felt the furst blow of the overseer's whip " As long as my whip !" cret thte overseer, who had sten ha-
put en to th i t he ir escapce a t e toge- across m y sioulders. It see me d to ct i mo my v ey heat. hi nd i m, gn vng i m a blo . It las the - pr t of t d emo n.
ttvistedl hianself e ene adf t uthusruine grae, antd feit the blood gush, and runi dowi ny back. i fae at length

ndiaround the bî cf alt tcain t pe aso under tiee tortire, and on being taken down, my shoos containiedTo
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From Charnber/ Journai, No. 324

ENFORCEMEIT OF GENTL
Duke. Whit woul.d yru livre !Your gentleness sh1
tore than vour ferc nove I , glinknes.

Orlando. I Josi t dcfini i fil, anid let me have it.

Duke. Sit dowii ind -, and wulconme to our table

Orlan. Spei yIi 80 g ?ity ?Pardo nie, I pray yc
I thoglit thaii all aliini h:id been savagehere
And] ilmvrere ip i gn thVe on ltenan ce

r tni conaanJ e nti. 131i1, whate'er you are,
Ti la, i th1i:, desert ireacc ible,
Unde tilai s iu of inncholy boigh.,
Lose and ,c t he creepeinig lhours of time:
If ever vou lhva liokel on butter days:
Ir ever Ieetn where bhells inve knolled to church
I rever sat at ty good inaiiR fenst :
If vver from yo'uro eye-lids Jwipei a tear,
'And Jnonw what 'tis to pity, anind be pitiei;
Let geitlness m mii g îenforcnienît bc:
In the wllich hope I bls airl llide my sword.

SiHAsPEARE here touches upon a principle vhich% was an- man who gets the cat is incapable of work till his back is well ;
nîounced in a very remarlkabl e manner to mxîaikind about one o, in prudence, as well as in Christian charity, it is best ta treat
thousand six hunidred ye:rs carlier, aid whici niankind have ever our fellow-creatures like men, although they e degraded ta the
since paid a great theoretical respect to, but without ever making state of convict slaves.' *
any thing like a ioarty or gencrai attemiipt to et upon it. To re- Mr. Holt also gives the following account of Colonel Collins,
turn good for evi!-by soft vords to turnt away wrath-to charin governor of the settlement at the Derwent River in Van Dieman's
our fellow-creatures out of violence into gentleness, by our own Land from1804 till his death in 1810 :-" This gentleman had
exanple-sueh are the leading features of this pritnciple, the the goud vill, the good wishes, and the good word, of every
moral lovoliness of which is acknowledged by alIl nen-and yet one in tle settlement. lis conduct was exemplary, and his dia-
al aut the sane time presumre that, fron defects in humîan charac- position niost huianne. Ilis treatment of the runaway conviets
ter, it is not a doctrine capable of being realised in practice. We iwus conciliatory, and even kind. le would go into the forests,
do, indeed, sce the principle of force so univer'sid throughout aamong ate natives, to allow these poor creatures, the runaays,

the world, Ihat it is difitult to iuangiuo how tlhe frame of society an opportunity ofreturning to their former condition ; and, half
could be kept togetler if Ihe conunion motives of interest, praise, dead with cold and hunger, they would come and drap on their
and terrar, werI lob given utip. Aid yet the anîthority whicknees before hii, imploring pardon for their bclhaviour.
setsforihtr p r f genitlenoress is Ith higlest ac- " ll,' he vuld say to ihei, 'now that youI have lived l
lknuwliedi by lihten man ; and heasli ut every day sces he libush, do you think lthe ch)ange you tade vas for Ithe better,
before his fiev, i ilhi.i domîuesti' aid social existence, circianstances Are vot sorry for what you have don ?' 'Yes, sir.'' And vill
irn wlicli that power i practieaIly sh own in a imore o. l es *ricing vou promise iever to go away Ngnin ?' 'eNeer, sir.' 'Go to

light. Moreover, iA ilq iite rtionl ta coul'ivc that the race is the store-keeper, then,' the benerlent Colilins would say, ' and
capable of embrungand delihtig in the principlie ofgood will, get a suit of slops and your week's ration, and then go to the
anîd yet inenale of ting on t ? Is not tlhe smit e mental emitotion cverseer and attend to your work. I give voiu my pardon ; but
wh'ich shows the tiruilaind beuauty of [lie doctrne, fit, iutnder rueiember, that I expect yoni vill kep your promnise toa ue.1

faivourable circutn os, to l..d tmen ta niaLo ita practicai rule "I never heard of'any othergovernor or commandant dting in
of life ? , Witl oil opping to agitate this question at prescnt, we ithis iîanrne, nor did I ever vitness niuclh lenienry fron any
shail arrange a fuW raithtr reiartkible exemplifications Of the eliica- governor. 1 hava, lovever, been assured ttat lthere toa 'less

y t prinei entier:ess, whîich bate iutely illen -n m~ ncrie, end muc feer faltUs coritin nmog thte ýeoP! t
Our attention. Governor Collins tai lin any other settlemlent, NVhieh.I think il

Seinle of these examples are fonnd in a place whero we un glit a clear pruofthlati mercy and h Inllt are the best policy.-
have least expected them--a lte extraordinry publicationu en- iMiss Martineau, in lier works Oit Anurica, gives several de-
titled " Meioirs of Josepht lt, Generrl of the Irish R'bels in iikigtfil illustrations Of fhis principle, vlhich alinost sormd elie
1798." This niait, snrig repect even as tle chicf of a rebel oddities. Sue speaks of a PTiuj!er, a kind of Baptist, whiomu site
force, ii conusegn uenice ofîtl niatural goodness thtat was in hima, foiuidci in the cenjoymn tcl of considerable wealth, on a farn sel-
was sparud iby a vindictiv governmet, atd transported to New tement inear Michiganu citv. "I Il laid gone thirough life onthe
South W:dls. la ihat rolony he was emliployed as overseer o inon-resistance principle ; and it was aiiinîting to learin how well
tho proprty of a Mr. Cx, wiicrei e aid ui!er lis cirge fy- ithad ered imi-as evey ligh ceicise of faith docs serve ovcry
fiv l conviets nd twenty-fui freemen. "It required ill mîy one who huas strength ain siîiii1iiimpt ofheart to commit hîimself
enorgies," heL~ say1s, " to I 'keep thm:inîi Ilproper ordcr*. My fre- to it. It vas animatingt learn, not nly his own consistency,

mon1i hvays eiiiloyed by the pvce, etc. As to thIe convicts, but the force f his moral power over othurs ; honw the careless
tlhero vasa certain gstiîity of worlr, with by te govertent had lben won to tuightfulness of his interests, and the crimal
regfuîlahtions they nust do in a given time, and this may b ivei to respect cf his rights. ile seemed ta bave unconsciuuslv se-
to thîemiu by fhe day, veek, or nath, as you pleased, and they cinredI the promise and tle fruit of the life that now is,More
nust bu ptid a certain price frui aIlb wevork tluey did boyond a el'lcrtually than many who think l ss oftflimt which is to lcoei

certain quantity. If they werc IJ'c, and ilid not do the regiatei 1i urs done, le said, by alitvys supposing thet te good s in
qunity ut' otf cil %Vasulyîccssary ta taka tlLpt before a mcn." ia ler lotice of lte reairtion bewcen mistresses and
nimagistrate, and le vould Orler them tventy-ie lashes of the
cat on thieir backs, l'or tlie tirst otfence, fifly for the second, and
go oi ; and if that vouldt not do, ltey were at List put inîto a gaol
gang, and miade tovork ii irons from muîorning t ilI night.

la order te kcep them lhonest, 1 paid tlhc i'ully and fairly for
every thing they did beyond ileir stipulatted task, nit the saune
time I paid the freemenî ; and if 1thouglt the rations not sutliicienc
for their coinfortable support, 1 iss:ed to chvi man six poinds cf
wicat, fourteen t' poatcs, ani one of porilain additin. 1P'
titis mcans the muen vere cli fed, for tei lid saying is truc,
'lunger vil] break tlhroug stone wails,' rrm:tl i.is aIl nonsense

1o mace laus for sta'ing men. Wlen ny article ivas stolen
froin nie, I instantlt paradei all hnids and told t h!eln hat, if' il
was not restored ini a givent time, 1 would stolp ail extra allowanmces
andi induilgencs ; 'the thief,' said 1, ' is a disgrac tu thte establi-

mtueit, nîd all ciployed il, it ; let thehiclonest n en ndmlun out
and punish himti amuong yourselves ; do not letiit be said that the
flogger ever iolluted this place by his presence. You aill know
the advaIntages you enjoy ablove gangs on1 any 0thier estate ilthe
celony ; do not ithpn tirow them away. Do not let io kinow
who the thief is, but punish him by your own ýerdict.' I then
dismlissed tliei.

h'lie transports would say amîouiotiîensolves, that 't' ht I had
fold t/rhm was alil righl. ' We won't,' they would reason, ' be
punishmed because there happens ta ibe an ungrateful thief among
us.' They tlh called ajurv, and entered into an investigatin,
and on ail occasions succeeded ill dctecting and punishing the
offiender. I was by ibis linu of conduct secure fromt plunder ; and

servants in America, Miss Martine:au states that much of what
Enîglish people have ta complain of in that country, in respect of'
servants, arises from Ithpir iimiperious andti exacting habits, ir-
reconcileable as these are witlh the ntural righls of their fllow-

creatures. Where servants are treated upon a principle ofjustice
and kindness, they live on agreeable terns with their employers
often for meiany years. But even slaves may be made mcre useful

as well as more agreeable companions, wlien treated in such a
way as ta call forth their helter feeligs. " A kind-lhearted
genîtleimian in the south, finding thiat the lavs of his state preclud-

the disgusting operation of finying a man alive, witha cat-o'-nine-

EMN E S S . tails, did not disgrace the firms undmer ny superintendence. Mr.

iail force,,,GCox said ie day to me, 'Pray, Joseph, low is it that you never
iave ta brinig your men ta puiishment ? You have more underi
von tithan 1 believe any maii in the colony, and to the surprise of,
:ill, you have never had one flo-ged, or indeed have made a
conmpluint against one ; they look well, and appear contented,
and even happy.' cSir,' said 1, 'I have studied huuman nature
more thai books. I had the management of many more men in
ny own country, and I was always rigidly just ta them. I never

Ioppressed them, or suffered thein tu cheat tieir employers or
each other. They kneiv, if they did their duty, they would be
well treaied, and if not, sent to the right about. I follow the
sane course with the men liere. * * I should think myself
very ill qualified to ct as your overseer, were I o uhave a nan
or two flogged every week. Besides the horrible inhunanity of
the practice, the loss of a man's weelk or fortnight's work will

lA. l'oit Lie Il. not be a triße in a year, at twelve and sixpence per eweek ; for ai

d his teaching his legacy ofslavesaccording to the usual nethods 'founded on miany years of experience and observation on the

of education, bcthought hiiself at lenghl of the moral training of spot, that justice and mild treatment are the talismans which are

task-wurk. It succeeded adiirably. Ilis ncgroes soon began to to open the African continent ta British enterprise.

vorkr as slaves are never, under any other arrangenment, seen 1 We present these views and their appropriate illustrations with

to work. Their diy's task wias finishued by cleven o'clock. Next, hesitation and timinidity, for, to confess the truth, it nppears, after
they iegaui to care lr one anotier : the strong began to helpthe aIl we have knowtn of mankind, as if it were too good news to be
weal :-first, lhusbinds lhelped their wives ; then parents helped true, that they could live and deal with each other on principles
tieir children ; and at length the younug bcegan to elp the old. jof pure justice and benevolence. But if there is any such system
IIere w'as seci lthe awvakenming of natural affections whicli bad in store for man as was preached so nany centuries ago in Gali-

lain inn a darkz sleep.-" ce, and secms to berevealed in very action in these cases, hew
"The vigor," says Miss Martineau eleswhere, "whiclh ne- wonderfully glorious a prospect does it open up to us ! One re-

roecs show vhe i ctheir destiny is fairly placed in their own hands, flection may be adduced as calculated Jto keep up our hopes of
is an answer to all argunents about theirlhelplessness drawn from so beautiful a consummation. The present is but a fallacious ar-
their duiness in a stateoflbondage. A highly satisfactory experi- gument of the future. Who, so lately as the beginning of the
mitent upon the will, judgnent, and talents of a large body ofÇreign of George III., could have believed it possible, considering
slaves, was made, a few years ago, by a relative of ChiefJustice the prevailing sentiments of mi ankind, that any steps should ever

iMarshall. This gentleman and his faiiy had attached their ne- be taken to put an end to negro slavery ? The Edinburgh Re-

igroes to them by a long courso ofijudicious kindness. At lengthaun1 view, about the year 1809, draws an argument against al pros-

1estate at some distance was left ta the gentleman, and lie saw, with
nmuch regret, that it was hisduty to leave the plantation on wbich
lie was living. He could not bear thie idea ofl urning over his peo-

pie to the tender mercies or unproved judgnient ofa stranger over-
seer. He called his negroes together, told them the case, and ask-
ed whether they thought they could manage the estate themselves.
If they were willing ta undertake the task, they nist choose an
overseer from among themselves, provide comfortably for their

own wants, and remit' him the surplus of the profits. The ne-
igroes were full ofgriefatlosiug the faimily, but villing to try what
lthey could do. They had an election for overseer, and chose the
man their master would have pointed out ; decidedly the strongest
head on the estate. Al lbeing arranged, the iaster left them,
with a parting charge ta keep their festivals and take their appoint-
ed holidays, as if he were present. A fier some time, he rode
over to see. hov ail vent on, choosing a festival-day, that lie might
1meet them in their holiday gaiety. IIe vas surprised, on anp-
proaching, to hear no nerriment ; and on entering bis fields, he
found his ' force' ail liard ati work. As they flocked round him,
he inquired why they were not making holiday. They told him
that the crop would suffer in ils present stite by the loss of a
day ; and that they Jhad therefore put off their holiday, which;
however, they neant to take by and bye. Not many days after;
a an express arrived ta iiforn the proprietor that there was an in-
surrection on his estate. He would not believe it ; declared il
impossible, as there was nobody ta rise ngainst ; but the messen-
ger, who had been sent by the nicighbouring gentlemen, vas so

jconfident of the fucts, that the master galloped, with the utmost

y speed, ta his plantation, arriving as nigltwas coming on. . As he
rode in, a cry of joy arose froin his negroes, who pressed round
ta shake hands with him. They ivere in ileir holiday cloihes,
and had been sinigirng and dancing ; they were only enjoying the
d&ferred fLstival. The ncighbours, hearing the noise on a quiet
working-dy, lad jumped-to the conclusion that il was an insur-

rection.
" There is no catastrophe yet ta this story. hlen uthe proprie-

tor related il, he said that no trouble hal arisen ; and that for
somc reasonc, ever since this estate ha] been wholly inl te iands
ofhis negroes, it lhad been more prodactive than il ever was while

lle muanagnd i limself.
It is particularly striking ta find the principle thus exemplit¶ed

in dealings with convicts and slaves, for, if there successfui, it
;h:s'surely a chance of being stili iore saougst classes lèse
degraded. But thire is still a more appareiilly hopeles set of

;cy a' on whom t he genial bàiniI4f the ùfi d
vrought a regenei-ating effect. This is'db clos o remee

padcriminal-La hon it is mtoimry to teat wihoer-

cion and every kind of bitternes,witli a view ta subdue and Ìriglit
ten, ifnot tô improve then,; anud who in general show the¢nat iral
fruits of that species of treatineit in deeper nnd deeper-crimiina-
lity. In the Weathlersfield prison in the Uinited States, a Captain
Pillsbury has tried a soothing aiind benevolent systei with this
class of men ; and the efïcts. are thus spu ken of by Miss Marti-
neau :-[For these cases sec the article entitled ' The Prisonier's
Friend' in the present volumie of the Pearl, page 116].

'Tlhere is still another class of beings, usaally reckoned low in
the moral scale, upon whoin a iild treatinent lias been found to
be of better e!Yeet than a harsh one-the natives of what are call-
Cd savage countries. Civilised settlers in such countries have ai-
vays, till a recent period, proceeded upon the priaciple that a sys-
tem or aried offence and defence was the only one that could
be maintained with natives ; and the consequenices have invaria-
bly been, great bloodslhed on both sides, and a slow progress
in colonisation. Such a system was no doubt unavoidable, as
long as the superior race was pleased ta look upon the natives
as a set of beings vithout rights, and vithont natural feel-
ings. Tiey have invariably robbed, insuhted, and enslaved the
aborigines, and have reaped the natural fruits of a systen of vio-
lence and injustice. Tho late Mr Thomas Pringle, as fine a spirit
as ever glowed in behalf ofinjured huinanity, in his work ctitled
" Africant Sketches," forcibly points out the evil effects which
have hilherto attended the violent system in the colony of
the Cape of Good Hope, and expresses lis firr conviction,
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spect of the improvement o the race, fron the long-continued;1  All elseshould o bendured as tho wiîione variety of cre-

var, and the absence of ail likelihood of iis speed y conclusion ; fien

vet five years sav the conclusion of the war, and the commnence-. What i lack my brother has,--andthat with which I ovfloiw
nient fan era of social improveient aho«ether unexampled in he wants,-

our history. Let us cherisi, then, the pleasing hope that possi- Thus al] fill up the harmony of the vorid, as the diffèrent
Lly man mîay yet know better means of making himselfihappy on toues among well arranged choristers.

earth than by rendeting his fellow-men mîiserable. It may be de- --

lusion, but it is a pleusing one to a generous spirit ;and the hope Each mind feels itself the-centre of intellectual being:

ofIthe general resuit cannot fail to be an incentive to those specific As the mariner sees hiiself the centre of a watery plain,
actings which niust, afier all, in combination, b what is ta work Whose boundary is the cloud-heaped, ship-specked, horizon,-
out the principle, if it is ever to be wrought out at all. We con- While another, in one of those ship-specku, secs himself the
clude vith an eloquent assertion of the principle from the pen of centre ofanother circle ;-

one who has said nany kind things of his fellow-creat ures.

I've lthougit, at gentle and ungentle hour,
Ofmany an act and giant shaae of poweri
Of the old kings with high eînacting looks,
Sceptred and.globed ; ofeagles on their rocks,
Witi straîning feet, and that fierce moutiu and drear,
Answering mthe straini with downward drng austere;
Of the rich-headed lion, whose lige frown,
AU] his great nature, guihering, seeis to crown;
Then of Cathedral wili its priestly heigit,
Seen from below at superstitious night
Orgliastly castle Litat eternaiý

ioldsts blind visage out to the lOaie soa
And of al] sunless subterranocùn deeps
The creature makes, who listons while lie sueeps
Avarice; and theno of tlioe old earihly cones,
That stride, liey say, over iroic iones

Ana those stone-lhcaps Egyptian, shose small drean
Look like low dens under precipitousshores;
And him, grat Memnon, that long sitting by,
In seeming idleness, with stony eye,

:Sang at the morning's touch, Ilke poetry-i
And theu of all the flerce antd bitter fruit
Of the proud planting of a tyramnots faoût,-
Ofrbruised rights, and lourisirng bad inca,
And virtue vttsting licavenwarn froin a den;
Brute force, and urv: and the dcvilish drouth
Of the fool canuon's ver-gaping mnth;
And le bride-widowitg sword ; and the harsh bray
The sneerittg trunpet sonda across le fray;
Anid ail which liglt lite peoplc-tiiliing sLa r

That selfishness invoales-the horsed war,
panting oalong wi tinany a bloudy iane.

['va thonglit ofall this pride andi al tthis pain,
&nd all Ile insolent plenitudes ofpowcr,

Ân d I dodue, by this most qu!ec itour,
mh ul1s in different iasks by te Ilre-iight

ý"4 Me s'ndm> fitends ure, this delighfuh niglit,
T vwer :4se hot one-halfIa mnight

* ~ 0 (etlenesi 'TV wvat ta all tru'è Welt; -

Tie eonasy m ni ns force otito-wtjle health; .
atwaruastingto the eyes that sec

u d.tt lo certaity;
The c5nsciousness of strength in enemies,
Who ipdst,beitrained upon, or elsc they rise;
'Te battIle o clh moult, wio ail the while,
fligh cf t ofhearing, passes with Iter smuile
Thetempest, tramupling in his scnmty run,
To the wiole globe linat basks about fite sun•
Or as all shrieks and chings, witi wtici a sficre,
Undonte sad fIred, could rake the iniiglt ear,
Coimpared wit that vast dirnbcas riature keeps

Througinitt lier starry dceps,
Msit old, andi mild,.and awful, and unbroken
Wlich tells a talc of pence beyctd whate-er wos spoken.

Leigh litnt'., Panna.

For the 'Pearl.

LAVATER'S APHORISMS,
PARAPHRASED AND ILLUSTRATED.

No.1.L
'Tm'rN,-or, read not."
"Kntowledge of Man, love of morality, and attachiment to right

t euon, should form theheart of our literary atudies.

Mankind agree in essence as they do in limbs and senses
Mankind differ in essence as they do in Imbs and senses.

Except the deformed, men have similar feet and hands, eyes
and ears; 

But one limb diffiers in proportion from another, and one man's
sight is din while another's is clear.

So, except the nentally deformed, men have sinilar feelings
-nd passions,-

But one feeling or passion predominates l none, and is sabser-
vient in another.

Perfection of limbs and features form a Wonder of physical1
lieauty,-

As the statues rf olden ltimes, wvhicth joined all beauties in one.
Perfectionof mental faculties form a wouder Of mental beauty,-
As the t.wo or three land-marks of hunaniiy which stand out in

Meathen and Christian story.

Contemplations of'man's nature should lead to charity
None quarrel viti the diversity of hands or eyes,-
Neither should they witi the different measures of mental taste

or judgment.
The unfortunates who are physically monstrous, are shut up ln

hospitale,-
So are the mental monsters, the criminals,, in tho prison-house:

As each astronomer finds himseif the centre of the celestial
sphere,

And sees the orbs rise and set, as it wers, for his sole advan-
tage.

Thus Nature, by making each one chief of his own sphere,
preserves ail.

Ile who forgets this, and wrongs himself, or absorbe his own
concern in those of others,

Disarranges his ephero, is erratic and eccentric, mars the har-
moyof creation,

Andimust expect the fro\vns of nature for that c6ntenpt o? one
-of ber wisest laws.

-Ekistence s mainy conipôsed o elf-njoyment by means f
objects distinct frdi oursalves;

Astlhe mediumor oielf enjoyment, se are we.

Those things vhich men voluntarily bti dcommunion with de-
pict them selves.

The more.varied yet harmonious is the a medium of self-enjoy-
ment, the more dignified and blest is man.
If objects of enjnyment be gross and vulgar, existence must

be of a similar character.
He who pursues means oef njoyment whiclh are contradictory

ls a fool and a sinner :

The destruction of ordar, and of true enjoyment, is si.
Thus, we see ach one going out of himself, as it were, for

toenjny his own.existence,-
And carefully seeking those things in which h flinds mnost de-

ght,- .

The. reby exhibiting wlat tho constitution i hie own eience is
Thus we ec te ,grovewllimg, wallo wig in Tipurity, atndal

hgsr e flenment;joy; , ? 4

o ish henpbiup pain,»they accumülaà
calledi psuauirs,- .a

Ard d imtesler marring order, and akg wretélbédnes s >
efforts at false happines ,-

And te wie man seeking those joys which form parts of an
unsullied chain,---

'Which may connect the present with future time, and time
with eternity.

Copionsness and simnplicty,-varicty and unity, constitute
greatness of character.

The "son of Mary" was vast in his power antd depth of know-
edtge ,

Yet was He simple as the children.whom ho took in his arms
and blessed ;-1

His resources werevaried.as the blossoms of spring,-
Yet his one object was the good fai il being.
Thus bas the illimitable, unfathomable, ever-richocean,
A grand simplicity of niaterial and form ;-

And every breeze and cloud gives variety to its swells>
While, like an azure girdie, unbrokenit encompassethi the globe.

The less you can enjoy, the poorer you are,-The more, the
richer.

For man's existence is made up of enjoying objects distinct from
himself,

And existence witiont such enjoyment, is little more than vege-
table life,-

Therefore, the more enjoymert the more capacious and rich is
existence.

(Enjoyment, however, to be true, rnust agree with nature,
imorality, religion :

For false joy prostrates wholesome power, and tarns to acute
suffering;-

As the impiously-kept manna became rotteness and worms.)
Possession oni makes nominally rich, if enjoyment b wanted.

Thus philosphers speak of poor rich men, and rich poor
men,-

Thus nome possessing.profusely what other pine after,
Complain of distaste, weariness, and length of time,
And, in fits of foolish maness, arraign the acts of leaven,-
Lay violent bands on themselves, and rush out of life.

See the miser, crouched over lis money bags, shivering in po-
verty of sou;-
i See the debauchee, rioting mid beauty, his month filled ilb-th
cursing and blasphemy

-
.1

ex6epta sail e i t
uiûnges mñtothé sea andswmsin to hi d vmg stane, wiih i

tendants having lshng over the sidb othe bou ie paces his
right 'foot or toes betweeln the duble cord on the diing stone
-the bight of the cord baing passed over t projecting from
the sid& of the boat; hy grasping ail parts of the tope ha is enabled
to support hinself and the sitone,. and raise or lower the latter for
his own convenience vhile ha remains at the surface ; ha then
puts his left foot on the hoop-of the net and presses it against ah.
diving stone, retaining the cord in his and. The attendants talce
cure that the cords are clear for turning out of the boat.

The diver being thus preparci, ha raises his body as muach as
lie is able ; drawing a ful branh, le presses his nostrils between
his thumb and fînger,. slips his holiid o the bight of the a iving stone,
and. decends as rapidly as lte atone will sini himL. On reaching
the iautom ihe abandons thastone, whiohis hauled up by the at-
tendants ready te tae h inrdown again, clings to.e liagreundi and
commences filling his net. To accomplih this ha wili some-
times creep over a space o fight or tèn fathots, ant remain un-
der wter a minnts ; when ha wishes ato ascend ha checks the
cord of the net, which is instantly felt by the attendants, who
commence pulling up as fastas the'y are able. The diver remain
vith the net until it is so far clear of the bottom so as to b in no
danger of upsetting, and then begins to haul himeilf up by the
cord hand over hand, whic]i the attendants are likeivise pulling.
Whon by these means his body bas acquired un impetusl upwards
he forsakes the cord, places his hands to his thighs, rapidly as-
cends to the surface, swims to hlis diving stone, and by the lime
the contents of his net have been eiptied into the boat hle is ready
to go down again. Ona diver will talke up in a day from 1000
to 4000 oysters. They soldoi exceed a minute under water
he, ore common time is from fifty-lhree to fifty-sevén seconds,
Ut 1irequested lo remam as long as possible; they can pro-

ireng : t soethingg more than eighty seconds. Thef
are>. therda by a singininoi le'r nafiilly
by a sensation sinilar to hiccup.I'-Voyage Robundh World.

TEÂcHr d.--It is a disgrace te sachet l its present state o
civilization, that there as no money given sp grudgigly as that
%v.hich is given for plain, substantial, moral education ;--whie all

rties agre tiat the act of teaching, pnremittingly and faitbfully

performed, i the most laborious of man'slife and it vill ha i
vaii to expect the price of thair labor t be raised to its jast value
until more efficient laborers bé brough ntot thefieId
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See the merchant, ith aJack-lustro.vacant stare,.
Ships and stores and rich guodi lie around,,ytie sighebyths

hoaur ;--

Sce the Lord of a wide' domain, inl is schariot.
In vain the East is dopped with ctimsonand gold,---
In vaithe fresh opening flowers senid fr'ag'ràncèn eitherhind,
In vain the birde raise their matins fm iie t·y s,
He returns, heurt fainting and fevered,---àndiith a burig

brain,
Frrn the gambler's orgy ; beauty bat tings hin with reproah.
See, gain, The Coutter in his little brilliant gdarden
His children clambering ut bis knees, beautiful and happy,
A snile Of pence radiating bis sun-burnt coantenance, as hà

speaks with hie long-provad friend,--
Every minute is fait of aninal àind moral delight, for he takes

hie sabbath evening's riest.
Ses the artist, pocket-poor indeed, but o.ulting in the sunny

bine of heaven,--
lu the undlating turf of soft-shaded liill and vale,---
In th majoeticswéils ai. aod ocean which rol se Iarmoniously.
Seo' the sage, who mets good and avil, as dispensat ons frin

heaven,L
Lookingover billowy trials, t the celesta1 Paradise

n ttn the stinge ai adverily .nh hatforetaste afinbro-'
ken Jo'. .

Which are the richer, which the poorer nien,-
Miser, Debiac.hee and foosiiLord,-or,CottagerEnthusiast,

and toiltired Pilgrim.TYLUS.
- [Nao.eý-The above sections ara on the following subj-ct,-Âgrement
and' disagreement bet<eenm°en,-Self-feeling-..istenceLcharacer a
Enjoyment. The design in eScii, ç 1sto stafe a prliosition, ta demonsfiate i
by -Wvhat m'ay bc called, axioms, and dtioeductons lmtlinm,--ald to gv idione
iiiustratiuns oftbe proposition and demonstinions.J

PEARL DivEns or CEYLoN.---" Tie crew oa bout consiste
of a Tindal or master, ten divers, and thirteen o uier insu who
manage the bot and attend the'divers when fishing.;Eac n aî t
lias five diving stomnes (the ton divers reliieving'each othel) yÈe
divers are constantly t work during the hours of fishing. The
weight of t idiving utone varies froi 15 to 2 lb. acrdg
the size of tiiediver som niatout ienfindditrmeS
from<4 t aisb ( îtiitoMenê af

a di aiu dIin i
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rI M 2?fl.a I ta. on the extent of your co-operation withi me, will nainly depend upon the babis of the original American proposition, and of- the
_whether that event shall be delayed or immediate. I therefore modifications offered by HerMajesty's Government, as- communi-

HALIFAX, RID,[AY EVE NG,JUN 5,188. invit fr you the most free, unreserved communications. I cated.to you in m Ynote of the-10ii ofJanuary last ;- and you in-
. . lbeg you to consider nie as a friend and -arbitrator-ready at al] vite me to a conference, for the purpose of negotiating a conven-

THE rF:c-ra N.uIA-[iVE or James Villiams, is pub- times to listen to your wishes, complaints and grievances, and tion that shal eibrace the aboave object, if.i am duly authorised

lished by the nuneroll, and respectable American, Anti-Slavory fully determined taoact vith the strictest inpartiality. by my Goverînment ta proceed ta such negotiation.

Society. Coming froi such a source its correctness may be If you, on your side, will abjure al] party, and sectarian ani- I have the honor to státe ta you, in reply, that my actual in-

relied upon. The writer of the narrative maces the following mosities, and nuite with me il the blessed work ofpeace and har- structions were fuled by ry of the communicahion

cnarks -mony, i feel assured that I can lay the foundation of such a which I addressed tn you of the 10th ofJanuary ; and [bat I aam

Th e fulowing pages contain the simple and unvarnished. sysemn of Government, as will protect the rights and interests of not at present provided vith full power for negotiating the pro-
story ofrau AMERicAN SLAVE,-Of one, whose itUation, in ail classes-allay all dissensions-.and permanently establish, un- posed convention.. I wili forthwith, however, transmit. to lier
the first place, as a favourite servant in on aristocratie fiamily in der Divine Providence, that Weaith, Greatness, and Prosperity, 'Majesty's Goveriiment the nuote whicl I have hadi the honar to

Virginlia ; and afterwards as the sole and confidential driver on a of vhich such inexhaustible clements arc to be fuund in these fer- receive from you, in order that suchi fresh instructions may be
large plantation in Alabama, afforded himu rare a d ¡u i- tie countries, furnished to meg or such otlier steps taken as the present situa-
vanitages for accurate observation of the practical agrkings of the Given underniy Hand and Seal at Arnsat the Casile of.St. Lewis tion of the question May appear to lier Majesty's Government to

ystemn. ifs intelligence, evident candour, and grnteful reneimn- in the city of Quebec, in the said Province of Lower Canada, require. 1 avail myself of this occasion, to renew to you the as-
trance of those kindnesses, wlich iin a land ofslavery, made lis the 29th day of May, la the year of Our Lord one thousand surance of my highi respect and consideration.

cup ofsuffering less bitter ; the perfect accordan dof his state- eight hundred and thirty-eight, and in the first year of lier
ments, (mode at different timnes, and to diffrent inviduals,) one Majesty's Reig.e lion. John Forsyh, &c.
with another as well as those statemients themselves,. ail afford (By CMmandy) CÙAZLEs BULLER,
strongconrirmation of the truth and accuracy ofhisidry. There ChierSecretarÎ.FRoM NORTHERN FRONTIIR.--Drig Ourage.-An ex0 l f u rti ud' __i___î_____________press from IWashington reached this city yesterdoy afternoon,.
seems to have been no effort, on bis part, to malie liis pictuire of
Slavery one of entiredarkness-he details every thing or a mnii- U NI TED STATES. .. brining despatches ta Gov. Mmrcy, rrin the district Attorney,.
.gating character which fell under lis observation and even the IiO FrPLEPRE5ENTATIvE5, 5AY 23-JVbrth.Eastern rarn that a
crel deception of bis master has net rendered hin uninindful of Roundary.-ferore theIBuse udjourned, the Chair laid berrai Americau.
lis early kindness. .- it iliefolitowinff Message frein the Presidemit of the United States..- wde rs érlon-Tlurs.day lnorning. 'The British steamboat Sir

Theedioris-fa lyamre lit. ielias flot been able a e Vh lerewith transmit t0 the House the ccpy or a letter addresaed RobèýrîPeel, l.ying [o about'seyemi miles from French Creci, OU..The editor is fully awvare that.he ha o enal opresenit
this affecting narrative in the simIplicity and vivid freshniss with me on te 25th ultime, by te Governor of Main, c meR -%as-forcibyseized by ameng s fre nd nt
whieh it fell from tliel*ips Of tho narrator. He has, howvever, as several resolves ofthe Legisiature cf the State, and eîaïniimg re-p edto Uc Canodion refi etarel
closely cs possible, copied his maanner, and in many instanceshis imbisemeàtfroin the GeneralGoveinmeut ofcdrtn o consumedC
precise language. THE SLAVE HAS SPOKEN FOR IEELF. paid toEben S. Greley, John Barker, and others, in ens- The foowingetracts from letîers to thexecutivo off&d cîf
Actng merely as his aiammuensis, lie lias carefully abstained fromion for bses and su rerings experieuced by tbenf respecîiveîye the information yet received touching Ibis affair. We trust ibat
uomnmeîîts oflbis owti." under circumstances more fuliy explained inlu is Excelleney,'~ by the prompt action of the Civil, Authorilies, aided by the Mrili-

Wu expect in our next nuniber ta conclude the narratihe. letter. tory, al farther aggression or apprcliended reliation may be-
ln the absence of amy authorizy on the part of tbe Executive ta prcvented ; andi that the peretrators of bhe outrage mauy be disco-.Our rendors will oblige us by a careftul perusal of the article, en- vcred and brouglit ta merited punishrent..

itled ENFOCEMEN of GENLENES-copied frm a l satisyese ais, they ar now subnitted Congress for con-tiiuue Caîed NR rs En,, fClIENbumgh Joural. 011 futreoca lionsideratiezi ; andi i deem lbproper nt thesaine time, wih reference Gov. larcy conceivinr the circunistances sucb au ta require.,numtber of Chambers' Enidinburgh Journal. On a future occasion teinldaeitroiino h tt uhrtelf nDlt the observations contained inl Gov. Kent's note, above men- ieiaeit n~psta iteSaeAtoiiS, elfw-va

%eight hundredland thirty-eightoandninhthe first year of Her

we mnay oWer some observa~tion o u ujc usle.toed, ta communicate ta the Ilo use of Representatives copies of 80101 affer the arrivai of the express in the evrenimlg ars fur Utica,.
oiMer papers connecedit".tle subject of tli North Eastern and thence, by relaya of..harses, ta, Watertown..ws.-T most important ncws of the weck(iyl be fouCHdAiiirLEh b umen,

1oUidyof thePRniedSEta tes, h AY 23.-N he oruthaer

B a cor- oee ueds.juneethd coehludedaildabiefngry feelings had sub- ee adymode publi , wil show the actual state ofathe negociations FrosedGeorge-C. Sherman, Dislrict .. 1orreey

sided ato methn the 25th ultimohbyatthehGoveruoroofragenlaencinsing

svvil Great Britain, on the Genera question. WATEaRTt,,aiAYn30g, 18r88cmivbdrus.sprofnetin of Lord DGrbaowilnodoeubttensf V AN mN

pad o be S Geeey JhnBake, .ndoter, n comENsa- aav Wi,

coim d'th tenino lasses ofpoliticians.'We ishbi on ashiolton, Mays9ti, 1838.xperiencedbythemrespectively,
unrdd ri p 4, - 1 -l .ci cu s n e m ore fu y explaineddinphissExce encIcte bsnc.eheo nyathryotrnee iAeaoaea n SS heatof the E i t

duelatMntîel. ne o. be patie, Maor Var oflime1 satisfy uthese ci, thecreare nowsuta e toi Cngr es liason

sieain; n m tpropers at th sme ,timet, with referencea-
P.to hobservaestions contained in Gov. Kent's note, above men-

De arnn may ofer soe obsevatio on th subjct ourelves

ùi U e .'i ffi'o r' u èTheiHon.erJohnivForsythalsSoe.

ofl U itprete, i s s f9-rom asig tonte reacsh e hsct y sed y afen o ,
duel nt lOntre-l One oC ùie paties, MaobringingordespatcheseuntorsGov., Marcyryfromatthe districtt PAttorney,..

,ý . ý I.., . Marshalleta tht place , byutwhnih ereet to lguentat

Royals ws iiled. Anmd îlis i caled an «« aflmir of liotiour." tho ionor, by direction of the Presiderit, ta cornînunicate ta Bir. pbransdon neard hislaenb outshoreand e, a sin .disguis andSisci 1momr i3 worthyftle aga of Vond i!ImToeruaStALT Fox, o rer Britannie Majesty's tvoy Exdraordinary and gcinistere a me within eean
NO r KLL,"! is tho solumnmîx comnmand the Eternal ! Would that
individuals andmnat.ions acted on il!

P R 0 C L A M A T 10 N .
By Iis Excel'ency the ltight Ilon. JoUn GoEnzG, EAIL oF

Dlunaîm&umViscounit Laumbton, etc. etc. Knighît Grand Cross of
thme Mulost IIonouraWlo Military o-der of the Bath, One of Her
Majesty's HonourLIe Privy Council, and Governor General,
Vice Admuiral and Captain General af all hlier Majesty's Pro-
vinces vithliin, and adjacent to the Continent of North Aierica,
etc. etc. etc.
T'he Queen havimg been graciously pleasea ta entrust ta me

lie Government of British North Auîmerica, I iave this day as-
uuned th a udministrationu Of affairs.

In the executiion of this important duty, I rely with confidence
on lhe cordialisuppoit ofalUlier Majesty's subjects as the best
ineans ofenablingiimeto bring every question afelcting their wel-
flre ta a successful issue, especially suchl as may cone under my
cognizance as Her iMatijesty's Highu Conmmissioner.

Tlie honest and con.scientious advocate of Reform and of the
ainiclioration of defectivo Institutions, vill receive fromn me with-
out distinction of Party, Races or Poulies, thiat assistance and
encourageient which their patriotism lias a righit to command,
fromi all mwho desire ta strengthiei and consolidate the connexion
betwecun te Parent State and these important Colonies ; but the
disturbers of the public peace, the violators oft ic Law, the ene-
ines of the Crown and of the Britislh Empire will find ii me an
uncoimmpromîising oppoient, deterinined. ta put in force againsit
Ihemn all the powers, civil and tiligary, with wvhiclm I have been
invested.

li aie Province the most deplorable evenîts have rendered the
suspension oflits reprosentative constitution, unhappily, a niatter
of necessity-And tha Suprene power has devolved on nie.

The greut responsibility whmichla is thereby imposed on me, and
the arduous nature Of the functions hich I have ta discharge,
will naturally niake me most anxious ta hasten tha arrival of tat
period wlien the Execuitive Power shall again he surrounded by

all constitutional checks o free, liberal and British institutionS.
On you-the people of British Anerica-on yor conduct aod

Plenipoteltiary, the result of the application of the General Go-
vernmient to the state of Maine on the subject of the North Eastern
Bounmdary Line, and.the resolution wlhich the PreWient has formed
upon a careful consideration thereof. By the acconpanying papers,
re!ceived from the Executive of Maine, Mr. Fox will perceive that
Maine declines te give a monsent to the negociation, for a conven-
tional boundary ; is disinclined to the reference of the points in
dispute te a nev arbitration ; but is yet firmnly persuaded that the
line described in the treaty of 1783 can be found and traced,
%vhenever the Governments of the United States and Great Bri-
tain shall proceed to nmake the requisite investigations, with a
predisposition to eflect that very desirable object. Confidently

;relying, as the President does, upon tihe assurances frequently re-
peatcd by the British Government of-the earnest desire to reacli
that result, if it is practicable, hie lias instructed"the undersigned
tu annmounce te Mr. Fox the willingness ofthis Government to
enter intoan arrangement with Great Enitain for the establishment
of a joint cornmission of survey and exploration upon the basis of
the original Amnerican proposition, and the modifications-offered by
Ier Majesty's Government.

Tlhe Secretary of State is, therefore, aulhorized to invite Mr.
Fox to a conference upon the subject ai as early a day as bis con-
venience will permit: and the undersignedi will be immediately
furnished with a requisite full power, by the President, to con.-
clude a convention embracing that object, if [ier Majesty's Mi-
mister is fully empowered to procced to the negociation ofit on the
part of Great Britain.

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew te Mr,
Fox the expression of.his distinguished consideration.

JOHN FORSYTH.
Henry S. Fox, Esq., &c..&c. &c.

VAsIar-GToN, MAT 1, 18'8.
Sir,-I have thehonor to acknowledge the receipt of your offiir

cial note of the 27tb ultirno, in which you enclose to me a com-i
manication received by the Federal Government from the Execu-i
tive of Mame, upon the subject of the North-Eastern Boundary1
Lino ; and i which you inform me that the President is willing
to enter mto an arrangement with Hler Majesty's Government for.
tie establishment of a joint conmissionofsurvey and exploration

%vlio cnsuin. Yu are requested ta aid the proper onthami_
tics in the affuir, or to advise the proper course ta be taken.

" Respectfully your's, " IL. DAVIS."
G. E. Sherman, Esq.
In addition to the above, the messenger informs me that al-

though na lives vere lost, as is yet known, the mate of the Sir
Robert Peel is badly hurt on board the vessel.

Our Steamer Oneida, on lier way ta Ogdensburg, this morning,
volunteered and took the crew on board, and carried them le,
Kimgstonî.

The whole comiunity here is excited and'alarnmed to the.
greatest extent at this unwarrantable outrage, and a retaliatory
spirit, that has only slept on the other side, will, itis feared, be
again excited, and to an extenit beyond controul. The steanmer
Sir Robert Peel, it is said, wis taking wood, at Mullet Creek. or.
at the narrows below, about 7 miles from the Creek.

From Jason Fairbanks, Deputy Marsilil.
I intend immediately to repair to the French Creek.with Dr.

Currier, the collector, and an officer, authorised to cail ont Ile
militia, ifnecessary. A letter hasjust been received.from Creek,
calling for a force to protect themm from being burnt ta nigtb as
a measure of:retaliaion.

" All is excitement here, a rumour is afloat that the pirates-
wereto make a simultaneous attack upon eight different boats at
different places."

From Francis Manleby, Master U. S. Navy.
The vessel was set on fire, within seven miles cf Frenchi

Crack, and within our waters while taking in wood. There ap-.
pears no doubt that the expedition was got up from this side,
although no persons have been indentified as actors in the scene.
it is satisfactory te state that no lives were ]ost."

.We are glad ta learn that the subscriptions for the Festivities at -
the approaching Coronation, is going on well. Maore than £400.
we understand, has been subscribed, and yet more will undoubt-
edly be tendered.. This desire displayed to do honour to the oc-
casion is most gratifying-and speaks well for the state of feeling-
in this.Totn---a feeling which circumstances connected with the
approaching ceremonial prove, is prevalent througlhout the Pro-.
vince. IWe confidently believe, there is not a town of any notr
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-. Nov Scotia, but according to its means, will endeavc

niva t ,l C i Colony is no unworthy child of its noble pari

gnd taIt thenane of' the actions of Britans, are not confin

tie denizens of the Unitcd Kingdom. Halifax wiill do its
ifit vere possible, like as hvlen a vhole nation went i

Jerusalem, pve vould have it suci a centre ofattraction, that

-il qnuarters of the Colony there stould assemble the populati

the Cavat with one heart and voice to keep the glad holit

lionour ofthesupreie exaltation o the Virgin Monrch
widest dominion ever given ta earthly sceptre. This, ho'a

rircuistances any not periit-tholiugh we are certain th

wvho cone will pass a day of heart-felt pleasure. The but

(if the management is in good hands-those w lo inust cet

have soie experience in rejoicings of this nature, and who

be considerd a suffi.ient guarantea that nothing insignificai

tridin shall interfere whî nthe character of their arrangem

To10 thein lias the lionor of Hlalifax been confided, and the

appreciate the trust.-Timnes.

Her Majesty!s Ship Hastings arrived at Quebec on the 271

withn H-is Exõe!leney the Ear!- and Coutess of DuRRm,
Family, and respective Suites. . lis Lordship landed on Lhc

-w;s reeëiveid wtih all thé honoré due ta his exalted rank,

tIle office he las been appointed ta iln,--procëeded-at once1

Cnsil pf St: ewis; tookthe ustal oaths in the presence c

IecutiveCoinièà.nd Officer. of- the Government of Law
nada, and entered upon the discharge ofsunportau dies

PROVINCÄiÀL -SECRETARY·S OFFICE

Ha1l fax, 12th June, 1838.

TIIURSDAY, the 28th inst, being appointed for the ce

fiomn ofIthe slemrity of theQUEE.N's CoRo'A'rioN atIle

jesty's Palace nt Westminster, lis Excellency the LIE

SA .r-G o v s soRis pleased to acomnand that the said d

observed ais a Holiday at all Puhlic Offices thiroughout this

vince.
We atr concerned ta state, that ail the reports giveni

Fainouth Papers, received by the Sheldrake, of the safety c
Oflicers and Crew of the Briseis Paccet, vere unfounded.

Jupiter flid not fall in with the.Rainbov, as stated, lor had

tidings of-hlie Briseis reached En«land at the Itest date.

Hier Mjey's. 28d or RoyalWih Fusier Regiment

the comoe nd:ofLIîalérs arnived ,esterday iii thê
Traopslhrp, fròmCork lt dîimbarlkeido-day at 1!o'cio
niarched into the"South Barr ackthey re fine ,bo y o!'

0ad ve have no doubti a .igh state of dîseiphne.---Ga t

Captain Fariner' Company and Captain Blnonfield'si
iltii Reginment, are under orders---the former for An napol
latter for Windsor-and will commence their narch, we i
uta nd, on Friday next--Jbid.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS ItEWARD.
DURUIAM.

By lis E.ccellency the Rigtt Honorable John George Earl
of Durham, Viscount Lamboin, 4C. 4c. c. 

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas information has been received by Me, thait on thie
Twenty-ninth day of May last, at a certain Island called " WeIlls
Island," in the River St. Lawrence, wiithir the territory of the
United States of America, a body of armed men, at midnight,
seized upon a certain Steam Vessel called the Sir Robert Peel, be-
longing to certain subjects of Her Mujesty in the Province of Up-
per Canada, then moored at the said:Island, ta which she had re-
sorted in the peaceable prosecution ofher accustoned voyage, for
the purpose of taking in fuel ; and, having wi-hi violence driven
tie passengers and crew of the said Steamboat upoe. tie saids-
land, deliberately plan'dered, burnt and destroyed the said Steaïm
Boat, and whereas many of the said passengers were females,
and were thus assailed with a total disregard af their ser and their
condition at that hour of the night, thereby greatly aggravating
the outrage ; and whereas the due protection of Her Majesty's
Subjects, and the demands of justice, imperatively require that
the perpetrators of such a crime should not escape unpunished ;
and wherens with that object I am desirous of co-operating with
and giving every facility to the authorities of the United States
Nov Know al men by these presents that I do hereby promise
the surn of one thousand poinds to any persan or persons who
shall identify, and bring to conviction before any competent tri-
bunal, any person actually engaged in, or directly aiding and abet-
ting the perpetration of this last mentioned outrage.

'To allay the alarm which bas again unhappily disturbed the
peace of the Frontier of the Province of Upper Canada, I do
bereby proclaiam ta the subjects of her Majesty residing therein,my
determination ta secure their present and permanent protection
hy the employment of every means at the disposa] ofi er Maies..
ty's Government ;-for which purpose a suflicient Military force
wili be immediately concentrated on such points as shall best pr.o
leat the frontier line from all aggression on the peaceablé inhabi-
tants of those Provincea; I shal also lose no time in appealin,

the Goyerament of the United States, to vindicate itso un honot

.by avenging the insult hich has been offered to their authorityby
a band of laWless pirates, and repairing the vrohgs which lhtve
beena inflicted on Her Mtlajestyls subjects.

Pending suci appeal, 1 earnestly exhort all Her Majesty's sub-
jects, notwitistanding the aggravated provocation they have re-
ceived, carefolly to abstain fron any act of retaliation whici
may expose ithem to the imputation of a disregard o their honor,
by a violation of the international rights of adjoining Powers.

Given under My hand and Seal at Arms at the Castle of St.
LeWis, in the City of' Quebec in the said Province ofi
Lower Canada, the second day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eighthundred and tlhirty-eiglt, and
in the firstyear of Her laj8sty's reign.

(By Coannaad,) CHARLES BLLER.
Chief Soccctaryj.

lents.
y will PASSENGERS- In tie Acadian for Boston, Mrs J Brown, Miss

Murrisun, Mrs Stayner, Mrs Aibro and 2 children, Mise Warren, Mbr
Warren, Mr. Dulf, Ir. Robinson, Mlonsr. Guille, Mr. Knapp and 14 in

h uIh. the steerage.
their
,29th IVAU E .IV]AIlR RIED. -

and tO On ThursEnv last, by the Rev. MNr LniTglhlan, Mr. Martin Byrne, o
tothe Prince Edwiard hhmnd, to Miss Bridget Murph of Kilkeny Ïreland.

At teASt. Jolin, N. -13. on the 5th iiittint,.Iby the Rev. Dr. Graiy, Johin
ot Mary, eldest dàwghtceof James White Esq. Hinb

r Ca- Sheriff ofthie Countv of St. John.
- n Saturday'ev , hy the Ven. Archdeacon Willis, Mr . John

of Scotlaîu, Eliza, second daugliter of3Mr. Robert Pengiy,
of Bliddefor d England.
, On Sundny evening, by the Rev. \Vm. CogswellDaid HIare; Esq.

Merciant, to Miss Maargaret MeNeil, both of this town.
On Wednesdayevening, hy the Rev. Thomas Tuylor, Samuel Cahl-

lebra- ,édestgonfrr. William Caldwell, tu larriet, eldest dauglhter
r Ma- of Mr. Richard WVoodroffe- ail of this tovn.
UTE--

ay be
On Fr,iay morning last Mr. William Ross, aged 43 years, son of th

Pro- late Mr. Duncaînî Ross, of this place.
At St. John, N.-B. aged 65 years, Lois relict of the bite Sanuel

in the Greenwvod, Esq. of Halifax, N S. after several years illness wch
in te she bore with christian resignation.
of 1 the O Saturday last, Ir.r n. Hesson, afier a long and painfutlillness,

The n tl 46th yen of 1s age-an old mud resp'ctable inlabitant of this
Lwn. -

any At Harrieu's Fields, on Saturday eveningelast, l the 73d, year of
hle aVe, 1Ir. Joln Peter Mùriott.

y HuN~ITLIEC

,11

- ~ ~IY - ARRIVEI--

in I J n 8-Brig Argus, Kenny, ýFhout 23dnys-
ranm toJ. Straaån ;Sarah, Donne, Deerea 28 dayas -rn
andnolasses;:to J. Leishman & Ca; Portuigueseb.ig Amelia,
Mantos, St. Michaels, 26 days--salt and fruit, ta McNab;'Cocli-
raà & C ; Am. salr. Sevo, Allu, Gloucester-lbound fishing,
put in for a cable ; schr. Mary Ann, Mabau-beef and pork
Union, Magdalen Isles, 8 days-herrings, left sclir. Breeze,-hence.

SA'rURDAY 9,---1l. M. frigate Vestal, Capt. Carter, Kingston,
Jamaian, 12 days ; brig Gratitude, Scott, Dundee, 43 days-
grain, etc. t McNkNab, Cochran & Co ; Schr. Woodlands,Johnston,
St. John, N. B. 5 days--salt, ta Joseph Fairbanks ; Alert, Scott,
Nassau, 16 days---molasses and hides to H. Lawson---spoke 27th
ult. lat. 12 1-2, long. 74, brig Trinidad of Yarmouth, from De-
merara for Wilinington ; brigt. Breeze, fiant, Bermuda, 6 days,

s---egar and molasses, ta J. & M. Tobin---left brig lerald, ta
sail samie day.

SuNDAY, 10,---Brigt. Coquette; Wilkie. Grenada, 17 days,
---run and molasses, toW.J. Starr; brig Herald, Fritih,Bermuda;
5 days-.-rurm and molasses ta Frith, Smith & Co; Am. schr.
Wave, Godfrey, Magdalen Isles, Il dayse--herrings, bound ta
Lubeck--put in leaky ; schr. Dove, Windsor, lumnaber ; Yar-
mouth Packet, Tooker, Yarnouth, i day ; Ion, Iammond, St.
John,. N. B. 7 days---salt, ta Wnm. M. Allan ; Betsey, Liverpool,
N. S. bound fishing; Star, Nickerson, St. Stephen's, N. B. 9
days, lun'ber; Brothers, 1fanadieu.

MovDÂY 11,-Brigt. Heron, Smiti, Demerara, 16, Barbadoes,
12 days---rumn,to Frith,Smith & ca; new brigt.Woodbine, lomer,
Barrington ; schr., Marine, Biais, Qiebec, 27 days----salt ta W.
Donaldson; Alia, Curne , Miramichi, 8 days, sait to S. Binney-
was in eompany with schr. Mary and Wilhing Lass, fron1 biramichi!
for Halifax, off Whitehead 8th inst. ; brigt. Sophia, Crockett,
Port Antonio Jam. 28 days, ballast ta C. West & Son ;--brigt.
Standard, Blay, sailed 8 days previous for Witimington ; left bark
Ospray, Burrows, ta sail in 3 %veeks for London. Schr. Morning
Star, McCarthy, St. George's Bay, N. F. 9 days, herrings ta
Arclhbold & Wilkie ; left schrs. Mary Ann and Mernaid, hience ;
schr. Mary Ann, Sydney, staves, etc.; Ruth, Cabnoon, Liverpool,
N. S., bound fishing; brig Heron, Burdess, Ianburg,. 40 days
---wheat and flour, ta G. P. Lawson, and M. B. Alinon, left brig
Comet to sal 8th May for lalifax, parted company with brig
Triton, from Hamburgh for Halifax, on 14th uit. long. 14 ; schr.
Esperance, Gerroir, Miramichi, 17 diys--salt, ta John Strachan;
sehr. Defiance, Nickerson, P. E. Island, 8 days---produce.

TUEsD AY, 12-Fl. M. Ship Jupiter, Commander 'Easthorpe,
Cork, 18 days with the 23d Regiment ; schr. Willing Lass, Watt,
Miramichi, 9 days---sait ta S. Cunard & Co; Nanty and William,1
Sydney, Coal; Jessie, Pagwash, deals; Shannon, Boudroit,
Pictou, 10 days, Coal, bound toNew-York ; Mary, Ganett, Mir-
anichi, 9 days--shimoeles, to .master ; Charles, Boudroit, P. E.
Islaid, 10 days--prouce.

WED1vEsDTA, 13.--schr. Mary, Arichat, herrings ; Emily, Le
Blanc, Miramichi, 18 days--salt to J. Strachan.

Tu'xas»Ay-Schrs Speedy Packet, 1eBieron. Jersey 32 days,
four et.ta Creigbton & Grassie ; 4 passengers ; Myrtle, Judd,
Triniddl, 22 days, molaises, ta T. C. Kinnear, ieft briga HIgrit-
ming Bird, 6 days, reports baving ieen HMS Cörnwallis at ahnéor
in the Gulf ofSt. Lawrence, on the 7th instant ; Margaret, Con-
rad* St. Johns, N. F. 18 days, fish, to T. C. Kinear, schrs Presi-
dent and S. Patrick, sailed same day ; Elizabeth, Sydney, coal

9
f Qo

li~

a lhlltey, In litax banruo iabeth, Flnpt ® ulìf~WI
a , aliiu;AlidiaÚdo;: rg Byr 6 L ñAb r, R6 nan

London; aliippym. Dawson, arngem uth;'e1st4ba*nu Beabadoes,
London June st-barquo Lord'lyron Poçt°GIas ow. Rokdby
London; Lordl IgravelHuL; Prince of Oru ga, Leth; schi MuaJuine; Quebec; 2nîd-J ulia, Magdaklen lndei Messey, lPenzancc
Attention, Bostoni barque Polpock, Port Giasg ow; Lytona, HIll1; 4th-
barques Sov&eigiî, nnd Jane Vilet, bondon; Cruickston Castle, Green-ocit; brig Arua, D)ublin.

At Liverpool, N. S. June 7-schr. Arctie, New-York sailed tlbrigLady CampbeIl, West Indies; 9th, Industry, do.
T e arrivals at afiramichi, this seasonip to tie 4thl inst, amounat to '8

squarc-i-igged voISSels,
Minrkets at Trinidad 22 uit. Dry Fiai $5 a S 1-2 retali. At Nevis 17th

ult. Dry Fish $7--htmber o-Sugar 6.

PIRi C E S'' C U R R E N T.

HALIFAX, FRI1> AY, J UNE 15, 1888.

COFFEE, Jamaica goori le
Cuba, 10d

SUGAR, Muset, bright, 40s
M Ordinnry a fuir 40

MOLASSES, fair niality,2s. .Gd
RUM, Leeward Illands,

proof 25 ~
Denerara, 24 49. Gd.
Jamaica, 21 59. 6di

FISH, COD, mer, prime. 20s.
Madeira, - 17s.

HERRINGS, No. 1, 25s. bbi.
"c 2, 15e.

Bay Chaleur, 15s.
M K )y, - · 5s.

MACKARE LNo. i,Il 2. nn.

ALEWIVES,
SALMON, -

noe
229. 6d.
27s. 6d.:
70.
65s.

WHEAT, Canada wite -
German, . -7e. 6Gd.,

BARLEY, - - e s. 6d.
INDIAN CORN, - 5 .Bd,
OATS. - 2s
PEAS 6.- - i.(d.
FLOUR, U. S. sup. nev,60es.

do -oldi, 45E.
Canada Su perfine, 52s. 6d.
do ine, 50e.
do Middling 45a.
Hamburg superrine,42s. 6d.

ye.- - 2. 3d.
CORNý'iAL, 

-
255'BISCUIT, Pilot,scarçe, 45e.

S Sb, >e$' - 1. - ~
RYE Grin, (onshel)

BOARDS, . P 60. M.
,Sovésprucc, - 503.

STAVES, WO Am 250s.
Candian - 250s.
Amierican, R. O. 150s.
Canada, -- 150s.
Nova Scotia --- 7Os.

ASH, Cunaida, .. 1503.
Nova Scotia, 135s.

SHINGLES, long cedar.15s.
Pine, - - 12S.
Laying do, 12a, 6d.

OILS; Olive, - . 6s.
Sperm, best, - 6q. Gd.
Vfhale, - -. s.
Seal, Pale, - 4. 6d
Cod, · - 28. 611.
DogFislh, - 2. 3d

BEEF, Nova Scotia, 6os.
Canada rime, 60s,

PORK, ad do 1005.
Nova Scatia, 90s.

HA M , - - la. per.lb
LARD, inkeàg, 9d.
BUTTER, Sai, lod. a lu.

COALS, Sydney, chal d30.
Pictou, - - 28.
Lagan, - 30s.

GYPSUM, peý ton, 10..

EXGHANGES,
On Loandon,

60ainys, private, 13 per e.
governmeat 14

On New York,
Sdays SIght - par;

Dubhloioni; eElca.in, $16
Dolas I id

- - s

Wood bineP. E. sland~ 34 däys prodce bHSt. Patrick
Gulliver ; St .ohns N F. 13 days, dry fish to Creiguton & Gras-
sie ; MartlaBelanger, Quebe bound to St.JolnN.BWaterlon
Eisa n, R ihibncto,10 day, sat to..Bi woff East pr t
HIM Steamer De HoMS Bri Chlouad kio of War
Lady La'Roche, Boston G-days, ballast, pissenger.

Frida 15ti brig Albion Crosby, burg heat etc. t
Wr. Piryor, & Sois, and W A'Blank&Son. ,

CI.EARED .
Jne Sth, shr. Wn. lenry, Bent, St. John, N. B.--sugar

brend, etc. by M. B. Ahnon and W. J. .Statrr; Venus, Durko, ,.
E. Islamid-assorted cargo by W. M. Alan and others; 9th, Caro-
Une, Crduse, St .Stéphen's-do by S. Binney and J. Fairbanks
brig Keldy CastiliFortheringham, Richioucto, ballast ; shipNbr
mus, Kenny, Vest-Indies-ussorted cargo, by D. & E. Sturr &
Co. ; schr. Priscilla, Sutherland, P. E Island-gods, etc. by J.
FI. Anderson ; Lady, Bond, Oderin, N. P.-assorted cargo by W.
B. H-lamilton ; Adelaide, Murray, Chainur Bay-do by J. Murray;
Gaspe Packet,Bruet, Quebee-do by Creighton & Grassi, Hun-
ter and Chmnbefs and others ; 11t0i ,Brig Otter, DiII, B. W. In-
die.A, Onts,'Codfiali,.Luniber, etce.-by Sln Wanrgcsûlr.
True Friiends,'Gadin, Qiebec, augr, whale ail, Ruim etc. by
T. 0. Kinnear;J. L.Starr, and others ; Ma ry, Wayley, P.'E. Li.
land, General Cargo- byS. CunnidD. & E.Staèr, Co.&J. Duf-
fus; Marion,l Blanc,P. E. liand, Genéral Cargo. by S. Cunard
and Co. J. Leishman & others; lrig Reward, Iannan, Kingstnn,
Jam. dry & piekled fish, oU, e1ndleset.fHJÿ3 e ;i2th'.-
schr'Ringdove, n ith, St. JohnÇ -N. B.KWibe, nUi, Ten ry
Gocds by 1. & E. Starr, & Cao nxd a irbanks & Alliso; 1- air
Dilhm, arie aspe, malasses, auto Chocolnta etc by
A. &J.3 McNab; Barque Gébrgiati, R. rtrarshaul, Demierars,
Pork, flour, Chocolate; etc. b :D & E. Starr; Brig Industry,
Lovett, Bermuda, Lumber, by M. LeCUin & Son ; 1Sth. schr
Unit.y, Smith, Bny Chaleur, Coffee, Tea, Pitch,, molasses, by
Creighton anld Grassie.

MEMOR ANDA.
New-York June 2-CIcared,Schr. spartan, Jzust, Yarmot. A

Earto,28th, iiult-schr Evina, Gonlid, hence; schrs. Wim, lonry,
and Crown, WIindsor. At Boston, Mny 29th, schr. Ninrod, Windsor;
30th, Mave, Digby; Jas -Clark, St. John. N. B.; June%-2d. Roval

etoca, Dig by;.5thlen, Forrest, Mirniehi; Cd. 29d. uilt, scrir.Iaizard, Annapolis; 30th; Sarah, Pictou;2ndI. inst. Albion, St John s,*N. F. Advertised 6th.,Lady La Vache,- ialifax andýSydnèy
At Yarnouth, 'June-4- Sch Unioni Grenada; Expersment ev8tlWnve, Jlostn' Šaren, New-Yor; 9th, Hlo otonGeo
& Sra Aiga; rig 'rw mas, flraon .CI4.4hehdeo

Ber a imince 2M.tllnèla, Wt udil 7LIi, J;,j"K 3 d



19à THE PEARL: DEX OTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION

N I C H OL AS N I C K LE B Y. No. clothes (if the terni be allowable when they suited him nlot t al]) knew her gather much to a house that didn't grQw uneo is
mach the worse for wear, very much too small, and placed apon in itself aftber a lime."

By BOZ. such a short allowance of buttons that it was quite marvellous "'Twastheir luck turned maybe.
THE MoNEY LENDER AT Scsoot.--Not confining himselfto how he contrived to keep then on. "Maylbe so. Seo what a purty slip of a girl Gracey

theory, or pernitting bis faculties to rust even at that early age in " Was that half-past twelve, Noggs ?" said Mr. Nickleby, in was till she got so thick with Mabel ; and now tlie $I
imere abstract speculations, this promising lad (Ralph Nickleby) a sharp and grating voice. shines on the path she walics." 10d
commenced usurer on a limited scale et school, putting out at I Not more than five-and-twenty minutes by the-" Nogg% was " She's grown bitther-hearted, as most girls do whin tbey
good interest, a snall capital of slate-pencil and marbiLes, and going to add public-house clock, but recollecting hinself, he sub. a misfortune ;but 'twas her luck." .i1 the
gradually extending bis operations until they aspired to the copper stituted " regular titie." "No doubt ; but, take my word for il, the grass isl
coinage of this reaim, in which he speculated to considerabl e " My watch bas stopped," said Mr. Nickleby ; "I don't cnow greener and the butter the more plenty where her shado ibof
advantage. Nor did lie trouble bis borrowers with abstract from what cause." comes. I don't over much like knowing womnuoesOW
calculations of figures, or references to ready-reckoners ; his "Not wound up," said Noggs. they're not like women ; sue Shawn Gow, how hle" '
simple rule of interest being ail comprised in the one golden "Yes, it is," said Mr. Nickleby. out of the counthry ; and they say il was she sould the paoB
sentence, I twu-pence for every balf-penny," which greatly "Over-wound, then," rejoined Noggs. fim.,
simplified the accounts, and which, as a familiar precept, more " That can't very Well be," observed Mr.Nickleby. " Well, 'twas his luck and that's aIl about it."L't
easily acquired and retained in the memory than any knowni rie "Must be," said Noggs. Shadows of Irish Life. id pr.of arithmetic, cannot be too strongly recommended to the notice " Well !" said Mr. Nickleby, putting the repeater back in his BENEVITS OF WALKING.-~" Were I a gentleman"
of capitalists, lth large and Smali, and more especially of money- pocket ; "perhaps il is." Abrokers and bill-discounters. Indeed, to do these gentlemen Abernethy, I would never get into my carriage." go'

ge Noggs gave a peculiar grunt as was bis custom at the end of " Dr. Unwin in bis book on Mental Diseuses says . ss
justice, inany o tem are t this day in the frequent habit of ail disputes with bis master, to imply that he (Noggs) triumphed, week I conversed with a veteran in literature and yearso cf
adopting- il witb stinent Succees. and (as he rarely speke to any body unless somebody spoke to powers of mind no one can question, however they na ai

In like manner, did young Ralph Nickleby avoid ail those him) fell into a grim silence, and rubbed bis hands slowly over from him in speculative points. The gentleman bas preserve c
minute and intricate calculations of odd days, which nobody who each ollier, cracking the joints of his fingers, and squeezing health of bis body and the soundness of his mnd lirough A
lias ever worked sums in simple-interest can fail to have found them into ail possible distortions. The incessant performance course or multifarious and often depressing circumstane i
most embarrassing, by establishing the one general ruie that ail of this routine on every occasion, and the communication of a steady perseverance in the practice of walking everY day.hsrsumsofprincipaland itereatsbould be paid on pocketmoney day, fixed and rigid look to bis unaffected eye, so as to make it uniform bas survived, for a very long period, almost ail the literary e
that, is to say on Satiurday ; and that whether a loan were con- with the other, and to tender it impossible for any body to de- tars that were bis contemporaries at the period in whicbh
tracted on the Monday or on the Friday, the amount of interest termine where or at what he was looking, were two among the writings excited so munch public attention ; aliost aIl oftbrn
should be in both cases the sarne. Indeed ho argued, and with numerous peculiarities of Mr. Noggs, wlich struck an inexpe- dropped into the grave one after the other, while lie bas ceaî 10,
great show of reason, that il ought to be rather more for une day rienced observer at first sight. on in an uninterrupted course, where men of far less reg5

than for five, inasnuch as the borrower might in the former case "THE THREE M.M.P.-" I baye seen two o! them safely bits, and, bave failed, of ach les eqaimtybu very fiily prusuniud Io bu in great extremity, otberwise be LutH THF aeentoo hr aybth anrserve fiond of i eouimi lis, I anfliY rreew~

would not borrow at all withi such odds a ainst h Thisfletfa out of bed ; and the third who was at Crdckford's all night, bas nut the preservation of his equanimity has, I verily eerred
is interesting, as ljust gone home to put a clean shirt on, and taie a bottle or two hbiured byther uad prove to wich I have rit

which always exists betweensgret m i on Tugh mathy ofsoda-water, and will certainly be with us in, time to address severino pursuwould prove equally available, if stO

Ralph Nickleby was net at that ti a o gb aster the meeting. Heis alittle excited by last night, but never mid ary I
gentlemen before alluded ta, proceed o r just the same princip tht ; b always speaks the stronger for it." THE RULING PAss1oî.-Bonaparte died in 1is a df
in ail their transactions. A DIssENTIENT. -Only one man in the crowd cried " No !, hi Field Marsha'ls uniform and his bonte, which he

and be was promnptly taken into custody, and straightway borne ed t ho put on a short lime previous to his dissolution. andGOLDEN SQUAR E-Although a few members of the graver off. Augustus Cesar chose to die in a standing position
professions live about Golden Square, it is not exactly in any- EXcITEMENT.---Tlie men shouted, tha ladies wept into their caaru in arranging is person and dress for the Occaso

h y way to or fro u any where. It is ne of the squares that pocket-handk urchiefs tilt they were moist, and waved them iM Seward, Earl of Northumberland, whien -atthe P bt obou
av en aqurtr f heton ha hsgonle dowa in thý the weedy quittedl his bed and put on his arimour, sayin-. that i o

world, and taken to letting lodgings, Manly of its first and secondnoamntodeikabas.'A
faors are let furnished to Single gentlemen, and it tae od COMiPANY DIREcToRs.-Tho petition in favour of the bill A more emarkable instance is that o! Maria Theresa o er
bosids, arelt rnigeat retor of fgegnersand Tes couder ws agreed upon, and the meeting adjourned wit acclamations, tria, who, a short lime before she breathed berast, havieie. I je a great regt o! fareigners. Th e dark-cornsen and Mr. Nickleby and the olter directors went to the office to into o slight slumber, one of the ladies in attdanc '
ioneit n'en, who wear large rings, anit beavY watcb-guurda andý Lunch, «te th did every day ut babf.-îas i Il<ti ~ u btbrMjsy ee u laies in " si 1

5 u
bushy whiskers, and who congregate under the Opera colonnade, uncerae theyiseeves for dai troublpast e C'ok and tore that her Majesty seemed to be asleep. u Ni ai he
and about the box-office in the season, betweent four and five in rat themse oni t le, (as the Company for could sleep if I would indulgo in repose, but I amo ensible
ia Golden Square, or within a Street of it. Two or thrits fancy,) they ony charged three guineas each man for a e
and a wind instrument fror the Opera band reside within ils pre- e prised by him in my sleep, 1 wish to meet rnY
cincts. Its boarding-houses are musical, and the notes of pianos TrE MINIATURE BoARD.-A miniature painter lived there, awake.
and harps float i the evening time, round the head or lthe mourn- for there was a large gilt fraie screwed upon the street-door, bu Such are the efforts o! pour expiring mortality-stillha
fuLi statue, the guardian genius of a little wilderness if shrubs in which were displayed, upon a black velvet ground, two portraits lo earth-still labouring for the breath of posterity, and 0
the centre of the square. On a summer's nigit, windows are of naval dress coula, with fa'ces lookinîg out of them, and teles- ing itself in efforts to rise with ' gracefulness at the last. n'
thrown open, and groups o! swaIrthy mustacliiocd men are seen copes attached ; une of a young gentleman in a very vermilion bS¢by the passerby i e t soing fear- uniform, flouihing a sbre ; and ne f literary charactr 1scoic VIW OF TE FY.-The eye of tLy~ ~~~~~~ pferb lonig cstumthuefly iS fixeit su as ta Calable it$ prlleeu tof fert ,fully. Soands o! gruff voices practising vocal tusic ivnae the a bigh forehead, a peu and ink, six books, and a curtain. There uc-fayaîs ie at abje promi ent oran
eveing's silence, and the fumes o choice tobacco ent t air. was, morov, a rprse tion o a yung lady read- vew accurately the objects around in every direction e
There, snuff'and cigars, and German pipes and flutes, and violin3, ing a manuscript bn an unfathomable foret, and a charming whole ed ith 8u txaopa fesaill calculated to C g
ani violoncelbos, divide the supremaiucy between them. It is the length of a large-headed thle boy, Sitting on a stool with, bis legs as io t he optic a l sihtly. conud rg'bis
region of song and smoke. Street bands are on their mettle in foresiIortened to the size of salt-spoons. Besides these works of as sMany cornea-800 inluded withit a spact "0 lb o

oe a, aglee-singers quaver invlun ly as art, there were a great many heads of old ladies and gentleman th pradeof a pin oa hexagona'-al i f su est pass
they raise their voices within its boundaries. snirking ut each other out of blue and brown skies, and au ele- tu prevent a waste Of space ! This is so wonderfuy bin L Il

gantly written card o! terms with an embossed border. stagger belief if not vouched for by bain the ree ro
LoNDoN GA RDENs.-Some London houses have a neiancho- THE MONEY-LENDER's SYMPATTY.-" [ m'osCOPical researches ofsuch men as Lewenhoweur an

ly Little plot of grund behind them, usually fence in by four a man's dying o! a broken neck, or sulering frois a brokersnd equally eminent. d
high, whitewashed walls, and frowned upon by stacks of chim- one brolion lead, or e broken leg, or a brukrn ose ; nut a ArmDOTE ut À Foxr-An Engiahr papun teil$a'
nies, in which there withers on from year to year a crippled tre, broken h ead , or ar e oeg, oh a roken ns bt' a o TE Fg'uoe art-nonsense, it's the cent o! te day. If a ma can't ofa fo tat was some years ago kept ut aun inn in rthat maites a show o! pu tin forth a few leaves labto iu autun, pay is debits, he dies of a broken heurt, and lis widow a martyr Il and employed in a wheel to turn the jack. After a wh. eile

on, ait crackIed and smoke-dried titi the following seaon wher- nard, getting weary ofanemploynt so unsuited t1
t re pats the sam process, and perhaps if the wea ther w be î In sa DEscRIPTION OF Lcx -1 It's a poor case,' said one a habits, gave bis keeper the slip, and once more regb h

cularly genial, even tempes s er i e sortiupar i th e felows t the other, " to b here doing nothing ; we made native fields, where ho ha i not remained many day s P

in its branches. People psomemclatie sparrow t " a ad hand of the job lst night ; and troth l' rather bu with the was pursued by the bounds; but ranning into the tow bbuil banha. eoiesomutimes culit tisese itark yards Ilgar- WliiebOYs, Or ligisi boys, or an>' boys tbut would shw us fn; r fo
diens ;" it is not supposed that they were ever planted, but ueos rUh os rayby h t udshow us fun; or over a half-door which opened into his old wheel, r

rater that theyJotesppeces itftun teclamed eand, uwi piauhe itithere at the C va o! Cork, or anywhere. Do you know, Davy, it' frmer occupation, and thus saved bis life Ire hhy are Pmeces O! unneclaimeit laut, with the withered~ the3e!f thinlis tbero'a nu luck wîhth O'Sahiivatts, u all al aol,. Fss oxr.A oetsi 0 atbhW 'vegetation of the original brick-fied. No man thinks o! walking Wat a qure thng hock is b" sis FoarsT.-At more than 100 feet below the s pro
bu this desolate place, or Of turning il ta auy account. A few a . .," ospecies of forest as been found at St. Valery ; uit a
hampers, hlaif a dozen broken bottles, and such-like rubbishi, may S y i is, observed the i er, who was lazily hasmering the bones of Oxen, and antlers of deer. It is in such go0

be~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thonteeweSh eatfis oe n uohn ore;soe rusty na!ls on a piece of somethting that served as an vation, that the walnutsl are on the bace ftete

and there they remain tilt te goes away again, the damp stra w anvil luck's mighty qure intirely, nd a thing there's noren thro ite' rmai lii h gus euy gai, tu ti-u stawturning eithur for goot on Lad ; take my Word for ill Ulick'slctaking just as long to moulder as il thinks proper, and mingli ing ed U
with the scanty box, and stunted everTrowns, and broken dower- tHE HALIFAX PEARL,
pots, i at are scattered M o un un lly about- a prey t blacks' 'Ir S u i is ; for sure the Little thing last night was as nately plan- e W in be pub shed every Friday evenin at the prin rili oi
and dirt. ned as any thing I iver heerd tell of. When Murphy Donohue ran a ppo nu sibwe the south end of redrt Roawo g eunitlu itirt amu af meorow, 0t M-t- ti00',rim er il hadaai oueiofugiedetsd lten te ~off withAlly Greveling, bu did il, and ber mother and two the year a handso tainx o rte ai 1e

MR. RALr NICKLEBY AND Hise CLERK.-In obedienca the screetches, it wasn't (to ai aapparanc) bal! as cerin TEaa ie s
to a summons the clerk got off the high stool (ta which ha had this; oniy I wonder it neyer dane nto Uick's bad becra"ite n assor g" l"ser annu panable n ti ase
communicated a bighs polish, by countiless gettings off and en.) " 'Twasn't bis luck.,,serae-.na ptt b ao a al per than Six months naun erite u la eud a xpene nt Si xrto mol ien adsCHe was a tal man of middle-age, with two gogge eyes, whreof "Dit you ever itik said D . s ri ption, except at t e ar e o l oth n

adittld yaxce tik,1a atie Option of thte pumtuislmer. ate u i

one was a fixture, a rubicund nose,a cadaverous face, and a suit of Cat' claws hait an evil aye becat, i' eigi voice, " thtn l aacoetion n b c y dor meve r

ûosacaavroilfae, ný esad av, 0wein bs oie at Peelmasters amud other agents obtiaing subs rni55sutee' l

?rghty quare, niv letters and communications mugt be post-paid ton
Address TlhontaTaylort, Editor, Pearl O02ice, Hialifax N.


